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A.R.P. And Anti-Gas 
Precautions Studied
A “Shower” of Dimes Will Help To Keep These Crippled Children Happy!
MAIN EFFORT 
OF LO.D.E.
St. Andrew’s Guild 
Plan Tea, April 17th
I'he Uulie.s of Si. Aiulrew’.s Guild 
.‘u-e to bo liosie.ssos at an .A.i)ril 
tea to be convened on Tliursday, 
April 17th, in Wesley Mall, and a 
cordial invitation; is extended to 
- all to attend.-
: An, enjoyable afternoon■ is ar- 
day afternoon vih Ganges Inn, Avith , rangxal lor , aiul an . attractioh : of 
Crippled Ghildren,:. whiChUs 'situated ■ at;; Mill: Bay: on tVan-l: thel^reggnt,; Mrs. Cecil Springford,;*'da: aviII ; be;: the stalls;- where'
................ ............. in tlic-chair. " many uscjul articles
:: lained. .; ;A.V liome cooking jaiid
'I'he Governoi'-General of Can- 
aila, the Mar! of Atlilone, ]iaid liigli 
tfihute and pi-aise to the excellent 
display given liy tiie I’ati'ieia Hay 
Airmen on .Saturday, Ai.n-il .5th. 
wlien 11 i.s Kxcelleney in.speeted tlie 
flier.s and ground erew.s of the 
R.C.A.F.
.About 1 1 o’eloeli the Governor- 
Gtmei'al, .aceompanied hy Goin- 
inander lA C. Shei'wood and Fly­
ing OlUeer W. Hobart Molson, 
;iides, and .Sir Shuldham Redfern, 
l)ri\’ate seeret^iry, di-ove in at tlie 
entrance gate and wm-e gi'eetet! by 
Group CaiRain C. R. .Slcnion, olli- 
cer eoinnianding IVestern Air 
Command, attended l.iy .‘^(piadron 
Leadei- W. B. Maxwell and Wing 
Commandei- L. K. Wray, com­
manding otlicer R.C..A.F. Station. 
Patricia Bay.
The guard of lionor of three of­
ficers and 100 otlier ranks in three 
straight lines at the word of com­
mand gave the Royal .Salute as tlie 
Air Force Band broke into the 
national anthem.
Inspection of the guard followed 
with the Governor-General taking 
note of all details of equipment 
and speaking to the aircraftsmen.
On tlie broad runway in a red, 
white and blue draped reviewing 
stand, the Governor - General 
watched for half an hour a strik­
ing disjilay of drill movements of 
the three station squadrons, Head- 
i|uarters, .14 (O.T.) and 120
(B.R.).
Following the wing parade, Hi.s 
I'lxeellency in.siieeted the land and 
sea base and then went to, the 
station: mess, where ho diiled witli 
the oHicers.
The weekly meeting of the Civil 
I’ndoetion Cumniitfee (.A.R.P.), 
.Sidney area, on lilonday last, took 
the liirni of an e.saminalion on the 
.-erie.s of locture.s deliveretl by C«d. 
I.ee-Wrighl on A.R.P. and' aiiti- 
gn.s pi-oeautions.
Next lUonday being Kasfvr 
.Moiiiiay tliere will he no meel-ing. 








The regular monthly meeting of 
the .Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, on Thursday, .April 3rd, 
the regent, iMrs. G. Johnstone, in 
the chair and 15 members jire.^ent.
Owing to the absence of tlie 
secretary ]\Irs. C. W. Peck kindly 
Look the notes.
ICxtracts were read from the 
Provincial Chapter summary. Mrs. 
Pliilp will be asked to represent 
the chaptei' at the provincial meet­
ing in Vancouver.
A letter was read from Mrs. 
George McLean thanking mem­
bers tor flowers and good wishes.
War work convener read a let­
ter asking members to increase the 
number of knitted articles.
Knitted articles handed in were 
1 afghan, 2 scarves, (5 sweaters, 2 
pairs mitts and 7 pains .sock.s.;
Mrs. J. M. Copitliorne was tlie
SAANICHTON, April 9, —The 
IStli annual card parly under the 
aus|iicfs of tlie South .S.aanich 
Catholic Ladie.s will be lield on 
'I'uesday, Ajiril 15th, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, .Saanichton.
'I’liis rioted event, which includes 
military 5()() and liridge, was com­
menced hy Father Sclieelen and 
has for many years proved very 
IKqnilar and successful. The ladies 
are planning to Tmdui this a ban­
ner year.
.A wonderful oi_ipoi,'tunity is af­
forded all card enthusiasts to win 
one of the IG excellent tombola 
I'rizes which liave been donated.
14ay will commence at 8:15 
p.m. and refreshments will be 
served. .Admission price can be 






Nearly ](,)() .Boy Scouts, Girl 
Guides and Brownies from Sidney
winner of the kimona donated b.v ii”^velled to Victoria on Saturday 
Mrs. A, ,i. Simpson. This draw- to attend the rally for inspection
ing netted $6 for war work. by His Excellency the Governor-
'i'he chapter was notiliod that Tleneral and ller Royal Highness 
Imperial Oil Stations throughout i4-ineess Alice.
■r i,'.
; , During the month of April the Solarium Junidr -League ^ 
of ;Victoria,;B;G., is conducting an “April Shower of Dimes” 
Campaign; in:; aiid of the Queen Alexandra SoMrium' for;
GANGES,: Ai)riP 9.---The - regu­
lar .nionthly- meeting ; of - Ganges 
Ghapter, I.O.D.E., took place Fri-
couver'.Tsland,",--';;-.v-''’"A tv'b
' A Follbwing'-'rbutine :buBiness>'-let-', , .
I he Solarium IS doing wonderful work in caring lor -j- thanks Avere read - from :‘Hrmn stall is planned and f or the;
' ; : t v l A i ^ '7, : ' 01: rt - A, ; t j v: :lovers Aof , garde;is:--:there - will beand curing crippled children from all parts of. the: province, - men on active-service, acknowiedg- ■ i n- t
and no child isAever turned away 4f there is any reasonable’ FS S' s ieceivec uopy i v ci- ; v , ^ ;
chance;of;effecting a cure, Goyernment;grants and patientsL of thF Indian: sweaters sent to





C a n a d a ; w i 11 h a v e c a r to n s a va i 1 - 
able in which people may leave 
new. garments for the I.O.r).E. to 
; send : to Great Britain. ,,, : A:;
Several I.O.D.E.Ainembers; arc 
: assisting; with : tlie' jNationai’ ;War
; Services t colloctioh.A A :4 t ' '' : A
,Miss : Ste%yart:: asked meinbers . to
:: A large gathering: of Guides:and t i 
Brownies ,were:: :it:the :Bay ;StreeL;i: :A
/Armoury, :;:yictpria,vand:/as:Prih-;AA;
ce/ss Alice entered, dressed in the 
Girl Guide uniform, the Royal Sa-
lutCf was' given; as; thc:: colbr’/;ebih-;A';"
;pahies:;A]ipped;::their:A;colorsA
fees do not cover the running expenses of the in.stitution 
and it is therefore necessary to appeal to the public for 
assistance. It was in the hope of siib.stantially contributing 
toward that assistance that the “April Shower of Dimes” 
was instituted last year. It is realized that in these trying 
times there ai’e many calls upon the pocketbook, but if each 
lierson Avho reads this apiieal could put a dime into an 
envelopo aiid addi'ess it to Miss Margaret Vantreight, 
Chairman; April Shower of Dimes Committee, Solarium 
Junior League, 220 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C., 
there would soon accumulate a substantial sum to be used 
for the making ol' sounder bodies for these less-fortunate 
: cliildren.
if you have a siiare dime will .you send it in, and make 
this not a "siiowor” l)ut a real ‘•cloudhui’st?”
RECEPTIONAND K'Jr
PRESENTATION
: (iANGl'hS, Aiti'ii 9.-..OrgniiLi'd
by ii; (•umtiiiHoc el' .mcj'iitiorH IroVn 
die Suit A Spring Branch ul I he 
Winvi;(n'''>; Auxiliary, St. (leiirgc's 
, .Altar 'timid, tiangaxs and: SL 
/ Mary's UniM; Fnll'ord llnrlaiur. a 
iaa,'i‘p1,i<;ai/:, \vaH held recently in 
■ hnnqr nf thi' IRa', nnd Mrs. 0, H, 
I'dl'hmn nt Harlaiiir llniise, kindly 
:/ V)(‘ai( iqr jlte iiccnKinn by J^h', utml 
' l\1r«. , Fretl Grnrtcai, , Alioiii BO,
: g'Ui,'f0H:\vere )>reM<int.
: ; , 'ri\e:/liall, receptinii room iiml
lahles. wereAdecornt.ed with nar­
cissi, doronicinns nrnl oHmr (qn’ing 
llowers,
'ih.ai, iimler the convenershi)) of 
Mrs. U. (VCnllaghnn nnd Mrs, A, 
B, Elliot, nsslsli'd hy several mein- 
hei’H of the guilds, was at lla'lO 
p.ni. 'rhe long ten table, with its 
atlracUve ajpioiniineniti, was cen- 
U eit v\ itli: a lid ge silver liowl of 
while hilips, nitreisHt, while hlackH 
: imii hlaeltelhi! vaHcs of Himilnr 
Iheyei's wi'i’e ai'ranged Ml., intervalM 
/ rliiwn the lahle.
/ Following UMr wlilcli vvna ponred
ill* ATi*'* PfM/M* iivtul
/ Mmi(lc, ' /N*, W, .Wilson, vicar's
Fl'LFORI), April t*. -On Fri­
day evening l-wo l);ishet.linll; teiunH 
.icniriieyed t-o I'TOford to play tlie 
Still Spring lioys' and girls' tt.ainiH, 
The Sidney girls wain hy ii score 
of ;tfl-25.
Tlie Hnnciin, hoys went fnnn tin' 
Salt Sprint!: Imys.
, Ucfi'erilitninils, weri' aeryed fol- 
iowliig the gainer and a dance cti- 
,jo,veil, n DMitcfin oi'clicalrn supply­
ing Ihctnnsic;
A letter froiii the provincial ex­
ecutive forwarding a request from 
the National Cliapter, l.htit as; a 
siiecial “Salute to Britain,” , the 
whole order eommemorate St. 
George’s Day, April 23rd. The 
suggestion was made by the mem­
bers that a united service he held 
on Sunday, Ai:iril 27th, in the 
Mahon .Hull, tind/tlie hope was ex- 
lircsscd that the Canadian Legion, 
tlirl Guides, Brownies and Cubs 
wmiid lake part.
It was si-atcaJ Hint the chaiiler 
is l)roviding some new .slieets for 
Uie LO.D.E. Room in 'I’lie Lady 
Minto (itill Isliinds Hospital.
’I'lie t r(‘a«urt'r’‘; report ‘-'bowed 
$82..'19 in the general fniid and 
$53.l)(i in the war work fund,
'PI-. r. I'l n' I'e1 11 ,rt e.I I hiO i hi' 
liip; d.'i.s' organized Inst Thur.sihiy 
for the lluited Services liml 
liroiight in the sniii of .$173.12. 
.Mrs. Springford made special ref- 
iiriiiico to those, outside the chap­




_ _ For;^ tlK;//;/,insi)oCtion:A:A6f///;:tli[eA:A
let: her have flowers to semi to tlie Brownies, they formed a large 
Solarium for Easter, j / / / /^^^^and: two .small Brownies led '
i Registrationy/form, from 'tlie: A/Pi’incess'Alice/to ;the/ centre: and:/A 
/ /A / - A ’ ,; e iA,A.Art ;: r..,,,]/ Deep Cove Guides: was 'received : rthited her,/and/theh:/they:;all;gsiv:e;,::A
A prograni, teatuiing Lc with Mrs. /H. G. Layard as/ captain /their grand liowl.
Horbhy, international tenor and and Miss E. Black as lieutenant. / Following .inspection ; ;Princess /,
operatic / ;star, A assisted ,;by / Miss / Mfs.,/:Kent / /was "nominated : as .: a / Alice ' ‘
Frances Dutton, Canada’s leading / l^ember : of the .Guide^ committee. .
The chapter will donate a flag to viod Save the Kin^ was played by ;
A ‘c V'-’ ' M ** , X a. i 11 ,
Vlic :; addressed/ / the//''assembled;/;/a 
Guides/ andABrowiiibs,Aafter which/A /
mezzo-soprano, and Miss I e er new LO.D.E. company which the Boys’ Rand; followed by a
Oekenden, jiianisti allorded an will be dedicated at St. George’.s I'ousing: three cheers A'lnd an "en-
evening of enjoyment evidenced Day church services//whicli : all ' thusiastic/, tiger.;:';
by the repeated'applause of the Clmdes and LO.D.E. members arc / At/ Macdonal(l AW*''ll tlieMGbv- :
‘ . 1,1 ' • asked to attend. ernor-Go.neral reviewed njetween
audience, tit the voetu ami piano- It was proposed that the chapter 700 and 800 Boy ASebuts,/ /Sea/
forte recital under the aus])ices of motto be repeated at the ojiening /Scouts aiiii Cubs. A totem pole
of euch meeting. / wns presented, ‘ on 'behalf of . all /
Mrs. Healing was proposed a.s Scouts and Cubs in the Victoria /
a new member. areti, by King Scout Douglas Peck
The meeting was adjourned with of Sidney, Who is; the youngest
the singing of t/lio riutianal an- AKing Scout in /the district. / A^r/A 
tliem. /, local troops jouriVoYCidAih/:
A'I'ea wiu'i served by the iios- in'ivate , ctii'S to the: insiiectibn/A :: 
tosses,' '"Mrs... Newtoir:■■ and'Mrs. /' • A,
' :Bru(;e,
especially Mr.s, .Artliiir lle|iburn,. tlndr purchase.
A spurts day is again to be held 
oil May 2'Uh, under the convemir- 
ship of the North Stianich War 
I\:lemorial Park Society.
A directors’ meeting wins held 
on W'ednosday, April 2nd, in 
Stacey’s showroom to drtiw up 
liliina for this event,
flomrnillees were apiioinfed for 
the various events of the day as 
i'ollews;
'Prack Events Messrs, Baal, 
West,, Breckenridgo, Ramsay and 
Flying OfTlcer McNeil.
Softhall....F. Hunt and S. Hill.
Finance--G. A. Cochran.
t :(im'essions---Frnnk l„ Godfrey.
Prizes- G. A. Godirim,
^ Reiiort on file ccmdilion of the 
flhmmmi •iiid nhivieo' field wic 
given hy W. A, Sfticey and further 
lil.'ins were made for rc-itondition- 
iiig same.
Ii. A. Coehrau was apiieintaid t:o 
seriirc all information iio.wsihle re- 
giirdiiig Hie purchasing of War 
.Savings Ceplii'icivles nml to net 
with Ihe finance eomniitiee in
'bA'" A'^^I
Illative , Bi'ompton stocks, MiHs 
Ciitlu'l'iiii!;/I'opliain was Hie recipi- 
c-nt: of a leather covered .HCi'ap id- 
Inini,
Mr. Wilson ospriiH.sed the regi'ct. 
of the commniiily at the c.'ittsti 
which led til Mr, Ihipham’s on fere.' 
ed retiremenf from active minis- 
lr.V, he eoiiveyed to liim the (rood 
wishes of Hie paviKliioneni and ex- 
pre.'jRed lite hnjie thnt, wpli rust. 
Ids u.veslglitwould improve, or nt 
leiihl, Ihe tronlde ho nrrestod, Mr. 
VVilBon referred to the plenBiiro lt 
hail allorded tin,! people ol Salt 
Spring to hear fhal Mr, Popham 
had deciiK.'d to. taake his homo
imoii'iti'ul 1 loon ’ In n <d‘n*nnlnf'
Hflhi speech, liiitli Hlram/i,thanked
who lind organized the seliool eliil' 
dren of South Suit .Spring for a 
liouse-lo-lioime A.'anvnsu of that 
disirief, She iosked flint her 
thanks nnd (hose of tin* ehapler he 
extended tn all 'who assisfotl in the 
work',
In resiioiise to a request; from: 
ti'io'diiemliers flint limy adopt a 
; smaller rchuol thatr that of Diiw- 
son Greek, tin.* odncntloinil socre- 
(Plonao turn to Pago Two)
It. was liet'ided to ndverlise for 
a careinker for the parli.
James island Red Cross 
Society Met Last Week
the Nortli Saanich High, .School 
Students’ Council in tiid of the 
Cadet Uniform Fund in the school 
auditorium on Tlnir.sday, April 
3rd, where a highly aiipreeiative 
audience of music lovers vvere 
):ireserit.
D, E. Breckenrirlge, princi|ial 
of the North SatinichHigh School, 
introduced the artists of the eve­
ning,
'Pile lii'st tiiree numbi'rs on tlio 
Tirogrnm were rendered by Carl 
ll(,irtli.v. Miss Dutton cliarnied ihe 
tiudience with several niimhers, 
among tliuin heiiig “Sen hlonds”
liy iy.'ioii and ''t.,3oini.'i iiy l.Jiarlc.i, 
wiiicli vvere particularly enjoyed.
Carl HoiTliy and Miss Dutton 
rendered several duet, selections 
to the e.Sjiress ileliglit of tln!ir lis- 
tellers, Zamecnik's / “Neapolitan 
Nights" was , nutsf,nnding and, re­
ceived speeinl upiihni.se,
A group of idniioforle Holedions 
were giv(!n by M li-'n Oclieiiden, nc- 
eomptiidmd pianist
Launch Service To 
Sidney On Saturdays
LOCAL DRIVE
PENDER ISI.AND, April 9. --- 
\ iiumlier (if ri“-idents spemt u day 
ill Victoria, gidng and returning 
liy .Mr. F. Siitlicrgreen’s liuinch, 
whh'h leiivi'*: every Siitlirduy now 




With ontv dint riel; to hear 
from nnd (lin viavinl c1nnn>up 
of oulntnnding (ironiiftca. the 
totnl nirioiint BiihKcrihod Uy 
Ihe inhnbitnntH of tlio Snnnich 
PcnioHolii for IIk* Wnr Serv­
ice* Drive lin* rondied the 
grand total of .$,3,.SOB, Full 
detail* will he i>vihIiRhed ni 
Boon a» Ihe drive hn* been 
coinploled.
Quilt At Royal Oak 
Made In Year 1820
Farewell Party For 
Mrs, J. Patterson
Wai'den lor The psirisii clinrcli of, fho’Rev, Pophniu for nil ho had 
St 'MurlEr, presi'iited the Rev. ilotio for tin* yonnjr .lu|uiv\e«o im
Piq.luim wil ti M leiiHier vvfdlel and 
: chi''qUe,n gift from thu entire 
p.U'lf'h; .Mvh, PopUnm ri'ceived , a 
critckle vviu’e eeiiliu,'piece for fruit 
nnd It liaf'iltet of lovely pink ttilips, 
nnrciiwi, whito hynointliH and pala
the Island and for tlw- niany khul- 
jiefiKos shown lliem; she Mxiiressed 
(he wirtie.-i: of all, Ihcir. friends for 
the recovery of Ids eyesighl imd 
cidlod on Mary Murlknini to irmko 
(FlaaiSfi turn to Pajuo Si*) •
.IAMES island, Aiiril 9. ... -
Mrs, W. 'I'liomsoii and (Mrs. C, BoL 
frage vvere joint host.ewses at a 
fiirevvell party ludd on Tlnirwlny 
aftcrmcin, Aiiril 3rd, nt Hi(:> liornc* 
of Hie former in honor of Mrs. .1. 
PatlerHon,
A dainty ten was sorved from a 
table CKcriaiAVilh (i lia-Mwh,U 1. and 
A'cntred by a boiuiiiet df yellow 
margnerites in II silver viwe.
Ml"; Ih'lfrage riresent eiL ibe 
guest of honor ivifli ii lovely leu 
Hid nml puri'e on Imiinlf of file 
gU(>;'tH pvioienf, who wiM’i* aw fill- 
1ew«' Mi.uiianu'w S, E, Bradley, AI. 
Nehmii, A, EmmenH, Thonipwon," 
W. Bend, W, Taylor, !. Dixon, W. 
Kidd. R. Smytli, A. Befford, S. 
Thomp.Hon, H, Troup, Hall, N. 
DickhiMin, W. Hlndidiiro.
: JAMES. kSLANl.), Aiu'il 9,.'-Tho 
Jiinies I.Mland Red Cross .Society 
held It.s mmilhly meeting on 
WediieMdiiy nffernoon, Ai»ril 2nd, 
ID. tlie Moore Cltdi Hall, with Hie 
vlee-prt'sideiit, Mrs. E. HyHlop, In 
; tfie (ihnir. ' y ,
It wan decided Hint:the ineniherH 
sew .sfriefly for the refiigeoH for 
tlie liriie lielng. Aftor (iHier husi- 
noss was di.''po.sed of, tea was Hcrv- 
ed hy Mrs, G. King nml Mrs. H,
'I'lui iiispecHon :of, No, 1732, IHD A], ()AK, April !). : . U
.......... _........... North .Siiiitiich High Seluad /Ciidet :l'Hn nnd crnflu coimiiiHee of Hio/
a'" ' a' ' cioHdig niniiher Carl Gorps, took place on Hio xclmid Royal Oak Wonien’n InHUttiHt ,hold /
M.irHiv sang “L ind of lloi.e mid April 8Hi. at / p / ,pdit / ,ivi(| Hnaiilidvlen/im
ll irthy sang i.,ami ui no|H. ami qo a.m. ;;;; -19 cadotHAvere; on par- ;..,//ur..a..L,,i,.3:
Glroy” by I'llgnr and led Hm midi- 
emo! on flm rofrnin followed l).v 
God Save the King,
On ladiall ol (he N(,>rl.li , annich ..in,,,] |),,, ,.h,|,.(.k nnder .Htif
lligl'i Scheol .SHideniiii’ ; Giitiiicil; ('oinmaiid (if (hidel. Ma.Ior; A,
I.niiriae M'cNidL and Maid SiMSon .Siadeiield giiviy Hie general anltite ,
preHeiited AMhw/ l/)nHivn nnd MIhh ld'''‘'‘’"‘l';<l .with the march/ Hinn|iler::cl(iHs, ;,\ymd/.and;allk })ic-
Oekenden wil'li lionoiiet'i nnd I licl' ''''^,1,/ n'''*V ,, . fwi'oti Foru//.shinvii, . .Honu'/ .ovor: .100,'/Otkcnden willi honqm.f.t nml Died, , 1 he In owhig/progrnm wtin Unm ^
nde ill tilliforin.
When .flic ; iiisperting (dllcers, 
,Ma,inr Grilcldcv nml ,Sorgl:.-MnJ,
. Gdmniunity ' Hall /jim / WodnoMiliiy//:;/ 
nfterhmpi. .Appliquir,/croclmt.and , 
pgi.cliwork; (|Uill.a; vvei't* on dlaplny./'
Henry/lonk Hum' )ilncoa on Him re- / One, liuif/hy Mra,4\l.::|!;.:Thoni)won,;;,
wjiH ninde All 1820;/ iiiiotlieiA' Wnhi/A 
nirnh* in :■ MitHHacIniHiiHn/ '/; In .Hio ': "A
Aimual Meeting Held 
Of Saturiia Club
I'rimcnu niade, n pre.seiiinl.inn to 
(.'•nrl llorHiy.
It is seldom Hio op)ior(.nnit.v 
(iriKea to hear imch Inlonfed arfintH 
on tlie local Hlage nml many imifde 
loveVH nviiiled HicniHelveM of Hm 
privileite of hearime Hietn on this 
occasion. 'Plicy were thanlied liy 
Mr, Breckenridgo, whe exprewmd 
Hie npiirccinlion of fill audience.
, , 'l;';
.SA’I'IJRNA ISI.,AND., Aiiril. If.. ..
I lie .amuoi) nu.nitmg ol. tlie .Snturna 
f'emiiiunity (.’dull was held In ilia 
Gommuuit.v Hell. The roHrlng
VP fy (Yu iU'iM gEkfwl In
centinmiAiu for anolher/.vi.'m', Mra. 
N a IT 0 wa y is H)0 n a w rac ret iiry and 
a\,i'1 Rol;(h on 'Iho corrimillec.
1* wnn nrrnogior lo «erve litfi iiri 
mail , (lays, j:ir((ceedn l,i,i go fo |,ho 
Ih.'mUrt/Island l,iraiich /of Hm (himv' 
dian lleil <.'res!i. This kihit two 
wi.ielcH fho lAiin of $7,1)0 has been 
raised nl Hio teaii.
Solaniiiiii' Extends Ittt . 
Thank« For Aaaistance
1, Gimiimny drill liy Giidei Ma­
jor .Scimlaikdd.
2, Platnoii drills hy Cadet Lia, 
b" Roher1.il and ,T, John,
3, Rll'le drill by Ciidot Sergiu, 
Eerhes and htiUD'o.
i. .S(|mid (Irill by Gadet (.Jarphi, 
Peek, Haul, Mminee, (Iiinn 
iiier, Slater and IHlliurd,
5, Speeinl AiventH PyrivinliL 
luiilding and Ural aid, , 
ft. I'iiTt aid and signalling 
fHemaphorc nnd Morwe)* ' 
7, Ph.i .dc,,.] ( d u c a I; 1 o 0 . and
AOiiimM,
talder-rummr' worked : in / /ailvoj'/ 
Hireiid on /Halin wan almwm /Tho/ 
cmvrmiHae emiHisted of MeadntneEi 
A. P, llnlilis, k’, Sharidea, IL 0, 
flldlleld, 11, 'I'limapsou, G, (iiuikoll 
and B. Booln.




FIR FORD .Voi'll 0 A bbir.e’
luiH been received liy Mi’h, (leorge
Tea wan than Horyed in 4,|io ulll 
cru's nnd aome of the viidturH, ’
Bolio-e leaving. Ma,|or GTlUddey
Hm hoyH
T.m/indry, seeretary of SmiHi Salt excelleni diKplay. Jlo iilKo mmivk 
Spring bdand Women'w IvmHi.ute
’ from the neerrOnry of Hie (Joeim
Almvaiidra Sohiiiuin, acknowledg­
ing rm.mt gratefully i|i(f amount <>f. 
$1iK9b eolleeted liy Hm sale of. 
Heketa sold (in the idami for the 
Solarium rtidim
.rAMEH 1.SLAND. April fi..-,A 
eonciirt/ and dmuo* Jn /aid .of :tho/ 
Solarium .wan / juit /.on /hy„: /Big
Broi.her Al’H Radio /iStarH. from.'
Yj* '"■(»•*• .(*1 Hie 'ilo»oCl .(/loll .H’ail 
(Mim)ilimeiited lu'iy  op tholr on 'Thu rad ay evening, April/; Hrrt,
ll i (li l . ,Ho iiIk i " '; a lanm otwrni,m>m,i,iiivm ' 
ed (hat Aim North Saanich Gorps M'llW .(inil aiii ueclaUviv,ninU-
wait (.(Illy cnriirt ho far:' Inspected 'tviu/ iti nU.endance,
ililit. 'had the , iiutiaUve .and . .fore-. . ....................... .......... ......
rigid, to iiAake /rllloK nml hmrn th»v: . iT'gulnF/SergeniifA;Mnj(>r/‘but who' 
' •Im drill, - ^ had the Anihforiuim Avf centmcHmitc
Kell i llrdhindH iH to lie immpli- the nuAudtT on Memlay, Dick 
mealed on lii« ahlHty to fill in nti IHiomau netod/ns dnimmer/ nml 
Sergeant Mnjor owing to tim ali' Murray Munsell as Qmvrtemuijitor 
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(One-fifth lb. tin free)
Wheat and Rice Puffs— 
package ...........................6c
Corn Pffakes—3 packages 
with bowl .......................25c
Bulk Peanut Butter, lb.....12c
Meat Pastes, 3 tins .........25c
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181








The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, April 14th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, commencing at 
S p.m. Members are requested to 
make a special effort to be present 
as important business is down for 
discussion.
Rations as usual, please!
COATS ® ® ® o
SIDNEY, V.r., B.C., Wednesday, April 9, 1941
LET’S HAVE A GLEAN-UP!
This is the time of year when citizens of the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands become conscious of the appear­
ance of their homes and surroundings and many feel the 
urge to clean-up and paint-up!
Many, of course, feel that they cannot atford to paint- 
up — but we urge them to at least make an effort to clean­
up. A tidy, clean place is something to be proud of —, it 
shows that the occupants are ambitious and wish to make 
their surroundings attractive and appealing. Let’s not put 
off till some future date what we can do to make our homes 
and surroundings more pleasant to look at. We will derive 
a certain feeling of progressiveness if we dig in aind clean­
up as soon as possible and be in step with nature in its 





Ladies’ night will be held on 
Friday, April ISth, in the North 
.Saanich Service Club Hall. This 
will take the form of a concert 
and dance. The concert party will 
be from Victoria and will be under 
the direction of James Petrie. 
Music for the dance will be pro­
vided by Mrs. Holt’.s orchestra. As 
usual a .small charge will be made 




Fitted-flared coats . . . Lingerie trimmed coats . . . smart j SUITS 
boxies . . . trim-tailored polos and reefers. Featured in
black, navy and all popular lighter shades. Sale-priced
EASTER EASTER
DRESSES HATS
Softly-tailored styles . . . 
dressy models . . . jacket The prettiest of all the
frocks. 1 Faster hat fashions.








G.A.NtiES, .‘Vpril 9.—Following 
i.s the report of The Lady Minto 
Gulf I.slands Hospital for the 
month of IMarch:
Number of patients beginning 
of month, 9.
Patients admitted during month, 
24.




The War Services Drive has 
been very successful to date. Mem­
bers of the branch have rendered
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Twiss have 
returned to Vancouver after 
spending the past 10 days at their 
cottage on Whalers’ Bay.
much assistance in the canvassing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris have 
left for Vancouver en route to 
Port Essington, where they will 
spend the summer months.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
WAR WORK IS 
MAIN EFFORT 
0F L0.D.E.
After spending the past month 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Rawden, Miss I. Raw- 
den has left to resume her duties 
at the Queen Alexandra Solarium.
Local Members Of St. . Galiano Red Cross 
John>Ambulance ;Met Thursday'
Attend Function /
representatives to the 
British Columbia Council of the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
^ h^^^ at Government House, Vic-
: f toria; by courtesy of His TIonor 
^ Lieutenant - Governor, were 
; Dr. and Mrs. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs.
GALIANO ISLAND, April 9.— 
A meeting of the island’s Red 
Cross Unit was held on Thursday, 
April 3rd, at the home of Mrs. R. 
Heryet, with Mrs. A. E. Scoones 
Mn the chair. :
The resignation of Mrs. D. New 
as organizing secretary was ac­
cepted with regret and Mrs. R.
DONATIONS
Mrs. Beddis-—Apples and eggs. 






Dr. Perry — Operating room 
furniture.
Born—March 9th, to Capt. and 
Mrs. Smith, Ganges, a son.
Born-—March l'7th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Demotsen, Galiano Island, 
a son; :
Born—April 3rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds, Beaver
■■ Point,', a Lon.';.;;;; ,
^ ; Heryet was elected in her place, ; ;
Baai. assistant.; Kaiu;Does ,Not /Stop ;
Members were received by It was decided that the- unit ^
Their Excellencies,: the : Gqyernor- ; ; should, ;together :; with: ; its//otherf /z^Y^,^ ; ; f/ ;
General of Canada and H.R.H. work, prepare forVa sale /of 
;;;; ; Princess/Alice. ; y be held during; the ; , ; GALIANO ISLAND, April 9.
(Continued from Page One) 
tary stated she had received a 
letter enclosing the names of four 
smaller ones, and from these the 
school at Smithers, B.C., was se­
lected.
In accordance with Mrs. F. 
Stead’s suggestion to sew gar­
ments for evacuees, it was arrang­
ed to hold sewing meetings each 
Monday afternoon in a room in 
the Consolidated School, with Miss 
A. Lees, war work convener, and 
Mrs. J. Mitchell in charge, assisted 
by a committee. To help with 
funds to start these meetings ar­
rangements were made to hold a 
charade evening at “Barnsbury” 
mn Thursday, April 17th, with MrSi 
J. Mitchell convener. :
, An offer of /several books for 
/soldiers was made from a disabled 
^ veteran oh Pender: Island, the gift; 
; was gratefully accep/ted / by:;;the 
chapter and the books will be en-
Mr. Frank Whiting of Vancou­
ver has returned . home after 
spending the past week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Steward.
’37 FGiD Oe Luie Sedan
Fully Guaranteed*69S
MTIOIAL iOTOS SO. LTD.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. F. Foster spent the week­
end in Victoria, returning Tues­
day.
Mrs. Erickson and two small 
sons have returned to their home 
in Victoria.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
Mr. and Mrs. I. Brieker are 
spending a holiday in Vancouver.
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Mr. H. G. Scott spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
^ PEMBERTON & SON LTD. y
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Corbett were 
the guests of Mr. R. S. Corbett 
.last ;week; '
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps/haye 
returned to their home at “Rock 
Bay.”
Steady and substantial; progress / summer. Sullen skies and drizzly weather closed with the next consignment
was reported throughout the; pi’bv- was also agreed that the unit did hot deter the golf enthusiasts / forwarded for Soldiers’ Libraries
ince for the past year by the asso- shoffieff chiring the summer m^l^; a team representing Skeena to the Provincial Chanter
Officers/ for ; the /cbmihg / year ; next meeting held in the Valley at ■‘'•iver, captained by V . H.. Harris, asked all members,
were elected and genei’al woi’k dis-: / *Byoodedte,” the home ■ of Mr. and manager of the N.P. Canneries Oh who neither knit or sew, to bring
L L cussed. B.C. will load the Domin- -Mi^- L P. Hume, on May 2nd. the Skeena;/ and Consisting largely to each meeting some small article
■ ion m awards issued during : th ^ 
last year. ;;/; served by the hostesses, Mrs. Her- ,, ^ .
■-^:-:r:::Some\:i',173:' senior; and ;1,283 yet and Mrs. T. Anderson.; there, met a team representing
Mrs.; George Logan spent", a day 
in Vancouver, where she met her 
brother Norris /Amies, who is 
spending two weeks’ leave here 
from his ship stationed at Halifax.
/preliminary first aid and home 
nursing certificates and higher 
awax'ds under a war measure 
; ; scheme financed by/ the Canadian 
Red; Cross were issued .throughout 
Che province. /
P.




GALIANO ISLAND, April 9.
A christening ceremony was held
PENDER ISLAND, April 9. —
The Women’s Institute held its 
regular monthly meeting on Thurs­
day at 2:30 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Falconer, with the president 
in the chair and 12 members and 
one vi-sitor present, ^
After the usual opening of the
et a ;
Galiano and’ captained by J. 
Hume,; on April 0th.
The result was 0 to 5 in favor 
of Galiano.
After the mutch tea was served 
by Mrs. G, W. ; Goorgeson and 
Mrs. Ijloyd-Walters, when the 
momber.s of the losing team stood 
hosts to their winning opponents.
suitable for evacuees, such as a 
face cloth, packet of bobby pins, 
etc., to be enclosed in the monthly 
parcel for Britain. / C
Three new membei’s read the 
oath of allegiance, Mrs. Warren 
Hastings, Mrs. A. J. Eaton and 
Miss K. Bailey.
Ten hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. J, Dewar, Mrs. Jack A;b- 
bolt and Mrs. ;Colin Mount.
MAYNE ISLAND
Messrs. Fred and Frank Heck 
left for Vancouver last week.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY,THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
try our BABY: BEEF—Chere’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.;
/’Get them /from"'/, ;;/;/
(“The Old Reliable”)
——’Phone; 73————Sidney, B.C.Third Street-
Dr. Roberts spent a week in 
Vancouver, returning Monday.
Peter Roberts and school chum 
arrived on Saturday from Vancou­
ver to spend the Easter holidays 
at home.




Bambrick rocoivod the namo.s 
/ Robert Edwin, the Rev. T. Sander- 
; cock; officiating. L
The child’s godparents were 
Miss Myrtle Bambrick, Mr. Don 
Patterson and Mr, Dick Bradley. 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs, D. New 
stood proxy in tlie iilifienco of the 
godinircnt:'. .\t the rcqiicC of Mr, 
.SnndereocU the cliild’H iiarents also 
stood as sponsor.H.
I'killowing tlie service tea was 
served at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Hnmbvick and the 
christening eako, the top tie
' J. i ,
JEAN FRALEY
CHOCOLATES 
Enitur Eggii, Itunnie*, Etc, 
All inatie right on the premisos 
with the beat of Clioeplale, Mail 
orders will receive; iirohiiff at­
tention, “The Clmeolates thnt 
aro:difrei'ent.’''. / '
BOO VI«w .'it, - Vietorin . E 0K33
stating tliat it was imiiossiblc to 
get a dentist in private practice to 
hold yearly dental clinic here, hut 
.stated thnt Government dentist 
might be able to come to Ponder 
in June or July, .so it was agreed 
to get this dentist,
Tlio Flower Sliow date was set 
for Tuesday, April 22n(l, in the 
Purl. Washington Hall. A home 
cooking stall will bo held, pro­
ceeds for tlio Women’s Institute 
general funds,
A (|uilt Ims been made to be sent 
Y to “Adopted Child” nt the So-
Lit,! larium witli some small Easter
gift,s;ns;\vell.
"Roll Call” was answered witli 
a ,ioke nr short verse,
;'rhe;;hostess served tea, (assisted 
iliy Mrs. 8, Corbett and tiu? Misses 
Falconer. ■ ■
Piclurofl At Real Hnyon
H;
A. R, Colby E 0914 Jack Lano 




/ lliidios, Ranges, Wasluvis,
/ Refrigerators, Medical
G4I} Pnmiorn Vk lorin, B.C.
Ei;a
■s"
Before an audience of 150 per­
sons, Fred .Spencer, of Victorin, 
firojeeted several nyels of motion 
)tietiires at Uest llnven Tnesiiiiy 
evening. Prineiiml of these were 
/scones in Paris, Poland and Ber­
lin. Mr. Spencer took Ids andi- 
/ ence to Russia. Agidnst all regu- pL 
iitions lio was successful In filming :
Hfo io ]\l (IMCOVV. r ■ i’.fYv
• -Gg’Y.;;
hie in Moscow, Leningrad, /Klmr- 
kov luid other places, managing to 





I F.xcltk'ivo ritiliy Wear
( and Children Up to Six Yearn
iW*’': East in’ Novelties 'HC
Mra. R. M. G. Bfrc!
I4Gtl at. *Pb. Ji G834 |
^ Many jocnl citizens nvailed 
tlmmnelyes of the privilege of liav- 
ing their nidios Hd.histed nnd re- 
imired lest week when the Uadio 
Apidlanei' Co, service e.nr came 
out Crom :V’ieioi'in on 'rinirsday.
; It will be out again on TIiui'.s- 
day, April 17th, and anyone wish- 
nig eervii'e sheiihl 'phone the Re- 




Mrs. Clark of Vancouver arriv­
ed last Thur.sday tn stay with Lady 
Constance.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mr, Gilmour, who has been vi.s- 
iting on Vancouver Island for a 
week, returned on Monday.
NEW
Mrs. Maude left on Baturtlay 
for Eulford to visit her son, Cn]it. 
George Maude, and then on to 
t'liLui'ia for I'kiMler weelv.
Col, Elick returned from Vic­
toria last Thursday, r~=3r~;:a
Capt. Waugh 
in Victoria fo 




Less .$1,00 for old mower
1 ti-Iiii'h, Biill-Boai'ing’
Lo.ss $1.00 for old mower
CITY PRICES—





Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ilonshaw and 
baby Imy were Over to visit Mr, 
Ilen.sluiw's mother. While here 
the Imby wins Itaplized by tlie Rev. 
K, .8nndercnek at the ffiiiiveh of 
.St. Mar.v Magdalene. Be was 
nameil Dayid I.eonard, They left 
on the S.S, Mary on Tluirsday for 
Vnneoiiver and will shortly leave 
fur Itritannia, wliere they will re­
side.
’Phone Sidney 6




ior Men and Young Men. The last 
word in
i/x;n 
U-jti ■ CLOTHES /or 1941
olliu'cH Value,H hko we
ROYAL OAK
Till) fortnightly card parly was 
lield in the Community Hall under 
the uuspiceH of the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Instltule on Thursday, April 
3rd, Hostesses wore Mrs, 0. W, 
Tolsen, Mrs, ,S. Travers, nnd Mrs. 
e. Travi'rs. Winners were Mrs. 
W. Rnssett, Mrs. L. H. McQueen, 






Crequigiiolrt ant? Spiral 
PurmaiieMl Wftv«
' 'At 4)AVI1) SPENCER. LTD. : 
’PI»on« E 4141 Vktorii., IRC.
. wedding cuke,
1,1 11 .,1a le.,i , i,iMii.n de.i, ti\ri
/ two years ago, was cut. /
/> : Among those present were Mrs,
P, Steward, .Mrs. Patterson, Airs.
O’ Now, Mrs. A, E, .Steward, 
Mrs. V. Mrs. W. H, Harris, 
Mi/'h >T; P. liiimo, Mrs. .S. Pago,
; Mrs, AVL '.Tlmmaa,
Mrs, R. Heryet, Miss K, VIollhoase, 








8 su'ji.'toji. Drop ill and look thorn
OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 9 P.M.
Road tlia ndvortlaonionin, cuUl- 
vatu the habit! "Shop in tho 
Revlovv firaU” You can »avo 
time and moneyl
riS" WATSON’S MEN’S WEAR
1435', Douglas '.Street — Victoriai B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sldnuy 100
TAXISERVIGE24.HR.
; AVENUE CAFE 
Magii'/JneH, periodicals, newspapers 
Stulionury snd Seboo] Siippli** 
Bmokors’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Toasters, Irons, Healers, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Wahle Irons, Refrigerators, 
Ranges,Etc.
A wide rwlcriion of ihu Imsi mnko.s nhvtt.vfi op 
(lisHlay — rigid, with torniH to stiit your
ruijidi'ernoTite'
Your iiLspection uud euquirlij,H Avill be. cordially 
and ludpftiHy welcomed.
Douglas SU oet, Vicloria llio City tin 11









RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
plione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
neview Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost o. forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
lave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
elephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
J'OR SALE—.Simmons double bed 
complete with spring and mat­
tress, In excellent condition. 
Phone .Sidney 14-Y.
I'TR MILLWOOD (delivered 
in two-cord loads) — Dryland, 
cord $4.7.5, two cords .$9; wet, 
cord .$4, two cords .$7.50. Glen 
Lake VVood. ’Phone Belmont 
74-M.
1 IIOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with tho^ newly installed Non- 
Glare-—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
RAWLEIGII PRODUCT.S — 52 
year.s of service from producer 
to consumer. ^ Water softener 
and cleanser i'or s])ring clean­
ing. .John P’oxcroft, Lake Hill 
P.O. ’Phone Empire 4851.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
LAWN Mowers electrically sharj)- 
ened. Bicycle repaii-s and acces- 
sofie.s. ’'I’horne Bicycle .Shop, 
’Phone .Sidney IIG-M.
CIILMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—\\’ork guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
W,ANTED.-Good i)lain cook on
.Salt Siiring Island, 10 in family, 
from Juno (itli to .September 
15th. Good wages, only cooking 
reviuired. Must liave references. 
Write: Box 510, Lake h'orest, 
Illinois.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
* with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
I* OR SALE—Fawcett range, brass 
coil, enamel and nickel trim. 
Thermometer. $15. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
IHllING A HORSE gives you 
Health and Pleasure. .See beau­
tiful country in fresh air. Sad­
dle Horses for hire. I. Timms, 
McTavi.sh Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria. .
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR : GASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria; f
GOMMERGIAL PRINTING — We ^ 
do all kinds of'printing. Write 
us concerning your printing Te 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
r/'^B.C.):;:; tv'''V,''-'V:
WANTED—Clerk for Drug Store.:
_ Apprentice preferred. Baal’s 
Drug Store, Sidney. , V
i:ARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color jilating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C,
".UBBER STAAIPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
sigms of rubber stamps, pads, 
ink.s, marking devices, seals, 
“v.e. Review, Sidney, B.C.
li (ll-liurrlii'ii J
ANGLICAN
Good Friday, April lllli, 1941
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney—10 a.m., 
I'kimily Service; 7 :;'!0 ji.m., Prepar­
ation for Easier Communion.
Holy Ti-inity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany and Ante-Commun­
ion.
EASTER DAY, April 13th, 1941
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 7:30 
a.m., Holy Communion; 11 a.m.. 
Choral Communion; 7 ii.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
9:30 a.m., Choral Communion.
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove 
—S;.30 a.m., Holy Communion.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON'
Rev. R. J. Pierce
Holy Communion—8 :30.
Holv Communion and Sermon—
11 :;50.'
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Rev. R. J. Pierce
Holv Communion and Sermon 
— 10:00.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Eulford Harbour — 
9:15 a.m., Holy Communion.
St, Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
UNITED CHURCH OF
;':;;\'':c;7'::CANADA';;'f:,;C>
Sunday, April 13th, 1941
'7''v :'A: 7,7"f'SlDNEY'v.i:' 
Minister: Rev. D. M, Perley, B.D. 
Sunday; School—9 ;45 a.m. ; :
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m."
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. .M. Perley, B.D.
; Sunday Bchool---10 a.m. ; ; 
Divine Service—11:15 aim.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
: Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GAlNGES—f-'l/lIf'7V: .■<■'''7^7.,
Sunday School—10:30 a.rn. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :.30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
S'hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at II a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




WANTED Appli(;i\tionK for the 
ini.'iluMi I'l ; .ill Lak::)' liil Nurtll 
Stianicli War iVIemorinl Park on 
ha.'^is of .$50,00 per year. Apply 
W, A, Stm'(‘v, Sidney.
CATHOLIC
Good Friday, April 11 th, 1941
Fulford llarhorir....3 p.m,
Sunday, April 13th, 1941 
Fulford llai'lxmr—10:30,
Good Friday, April 1 Ith, 1941 
Hagnn—3 p.m.
Sidney-...2:;i() p.m.
Easter Sunday. April 13th, 1941
Hagan-'..9 n.ni.
Sidnoy- -9 :30 a.m.
BABY CHICK.S—Pure lircd Leg- 
liorri.s, Rliodo Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous slock, Started pullets 
and cockerels, Peter White- 
house, .'■lauiiichton. ’Plume Keat­
ing 15.M.
CANVAS SIGNS —• “No Shooling 
or Ti’e.si)nss]ng. tsto." 'riieao are 
very durable, last for yeai'H and 
years. Pritu? Ufic encli or five 
for $1, postitaid. Tho aignH arc 
iil)proxlinatoly 18 inchea long by 
nine inehori in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C. ;
WANTI'ID FOR ”"cASdi ’ oir'sii^: 
Sfiriiig , Island, 5 or d numunl 
luingithiw with jirivate water-. 
I'roaiage, cloae walking (listanee 
towliarf; if have .snaps, please 




Sunday, April 13lh, 1941 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 13th, 1941 
Breaking of Bread-..-LI : a.m.
Sunday .School and Bildo CliiHa 
at 3 n.m,
Clospel Meeting nt 7;30 p.m. 
All wtdcouio.
Prayer .and ministry nuuRing 
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No. 1 PATENT 
ALL PURPOSE 
24-pound Q<5




At a time like this every ship kept running- 
directly to tvin the war.
The value to the nation of those who salve ships which 
would otherwise be lost cannot be measured by any known 
standard. Tho.se men are worth far more than their weight 
in gold.
During a recent visit to a naval base 1 happened to 
meet the Chief Salvage Oflicer of the area, whom I'd known 
long beiore the wai'. He cind his men were then working 
tor a prix ate salvage lirm ; but when hostilities eame they 
wci'e taken oxer by the Admiralt.x-.
Noxvadays they labor for the public good, ami liter­
ally millions ol ixounds liax'e been sax^ed to the country by 
their efforts.
The xvilde.st weather does not deter tlie salx-ors. Their 
services have been ax'ailable day and niglit ever since the 
outbreak of wiii-.
Up till the end of la.st year they have dealt succe.ss- 
lully xvith 66 .ships that have gone ashore through the 
orciinary hazards of navigation, or have been damaged 
by bombs, toriiedocs, mines, lire or collision. I cannot 
describe a tenth of their successful efforts; but here are a 
fexv:
A destroyer damaged in collision xvas brought into 
harbor xvith her upper deck within nine inches of the water. 
A patch measuring 29 feet by 19 xvas fitted by divers under 
xvater, and the ship pumped dry and towed to a repair 
port. She is noxx- back in service.
A large merchant xmssel xvas bombed and set on fire. 
Txvo salvage ships went out to sea and brought the fire 
pai'tially under control before taking her into harbor. Then 
the fii-e broke out again, raging furiously for three da.ys. 
So tliey took the drastic step of beaching the ship and flood­
ing the nfter holds, xvhich successfully extinguished the 
flames. The ve.ssel was only two years old and had co.st 
(Please turn to Page Six)
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Apparel for the Particular
722 YATES ST, VICTORIA, B.C.
Roadsy Power And


















Ft) 1; ,s,.\ 1 HMcCni'niid! sopMrn- 
!(i)\ churn, B.S.A. girl's hieyclu, 
|.':r!(tihi|iluuu% brciul mixm', fnhlo 
1(10111. .Ami for rout- six-room 
furiiiMhi'il lioUHo, 'Phono ,Sidnoy 
IHi'Q.
WRITING PADS of onr own mun- 
ol'sK'lmo, li'tvsr;, jnnliofi, Kir 
ciU'l) or 11 for 25)0. 'riii,*! iw n vory 
ocomnuleal buy iiiui will lamp 
you in writing pupor for n long 
Ihiio. Droll in nt tim Roviow 




.Sunday, April 13tli, 1941 
X Minisior! Roy. C.: W. Berk- 
Biiiulay Brlioo).—PrlD n.ni.
Morning WorHliij)—11 a,m.
I'lvnngC'lifttir .Sc'rviro... -7:16 p.m.
^ W(.i(li)(-M(|ay, K p.m. ---- Bililo 
.Study and Prnynr Mejuting. T A
Tlniraday, 8 p.iii,-..CImir Prar- It .S' JtlSt
tico,
I''ridny, H p,m.--yonng P
Cinirclios of Glirisi, .Sciontird;, on 
Sunday.
The Golden ’I'ext, is: "The l.ord 
is my light, und my .salvation; 
whom shall i- fear'.' the Lord is 
the strongtli of my life; of whom 
■sliair I lu! afraid" (i’.salm.s 27:1).
Among tin.: cilaiion.s which com- 
lu’ise t.he Lcsson-Bermon is tlie 
following from tlie Biide; "Ari,se, 
cliine;: for th.x' liglil, is eome. ancl 
t.he glory of tlie Lord is risen nium 
thee’’ (bsaiah 60: U. f
The I.esHOn-Sermon also in-
''ill.- '!, ■ f. il 1 ■ c,\ 11ig 11,1age fl'iIII. 
Ihe (Tliristian .Seienre texi.hook, 
“Scimice and Health xvith Ivey to 
the Scriritnre.s" liy Mary Baker
I I o ,1 . W I 111 i 1 » 1 1 I - g I n I 1 o I d 11,1
God, is novel' for an inslanl de­




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhall), April I2lh, 1941 
Divine, Service— 10:6(1 n.m,
i. ffiurni Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal ani-,,Mon givmi every call 
"Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner iRiadra and Broughton .SIh, 
—at Christ Church (..lidliminil 
’Plione G 5512 Dey or Nijilil
Nattmil
MASON’S I'lXCHANGl'P-I’lumber 
and I'lmdrieiam Sloven, furnk 
Inre, imorltery, toolH (if all 
liindH. WLNDdW tiLAtSH. New 
and lined jdpo anil fittlrigit. 
'Idiuiie .Sidney, 1 (lit,
PFDIGRFH FORM.M .... Hnitniile 
for eatllo, rheep, poultry, rah- 
IdPi. etc,, Neatly in'inted on good 
hond iinper, size 8% X 11 ineiiOiii 
-12 for ’250; 30j’or 6llc, ,100 
fur $1, post iniid. Review, .Bid-
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Birnroii Avonuo, Sidney 
.Sunday, April 13(6, 1941
Memorial .Bervie(< for tlie iaie 
.Mi'ti. Paul (ll.'ou,
'Mr, T llidfelml will lu* tlie 
hpeakifr.
Go.Hlud .Service every other Bun- 
(lay at 7 liltl )>.m,
Prayer and niiniHlry mcoting 
ev('ry Thiirsday, 7:30 p,in.
Tim l.ord’H Siiiiper will h(> oh- 
served, ,
, I ,nnur(,'n'a Luatern .'•nnle,fl civery 




.Sunday, April KBIi, 1041
“ARK msKA.SFi, : AND
DEATH UKAi.’P’ will he thefnd.- 
ject (if the la'simn-Bermon in all
to Want to loot; on(,''N lie,i|, eaiieei, 
all.v in till' Saanieli i'enliH'Vda nml 
Gulf I.'-Jnml,' "Wlien April'a 
Hen*," Ami xrliy miC And for Shin 
iiieh |"’noie with reiiriy liii.'o (lllngw 
to xvi.nir, thinga Hint they vvnnt to 
relahi tlioir nli'enev;i, ll'i, jiiiil nai- 
onil (it i.ti'iilioru In iVu" ,,4'01
(M,l, eiiri'fnl ‘‘.Snnitnne" treiilinent 




Mr.s. .A. Davis ,of Fulford : paid 
a visit to Victoria on Friday.
' : Mr." andhM’rs. :J. J. Shaxv have- 
rtturned home to ;eRoseneath,” , 
iT'ulford, after, spending,' 107: days 
in V^Ietoria.
: Mrs. Maude, six, arrix'od; from 
Mayne Island , on ' Saturday to , 
semi a few days; bn The island,;; 
xvhere she is . visiting liei' son and , 
(laug-htor-ih-law, Cajitain and Mrs.,;: 
G. i\laude, at Fulfoixf Ijarbour. ' ,
Mr. and Mr.s. 'f. J. Butt and 
Mrs. K. .], Butt liayc returnocl to 
“Bliiogates,’’ Beaver Point, after 
a vi.sit to Victoria on Friday last.
Mrs. Fred Cudniore of Fulford 
xvas a visitor to Victoria on Thurs­
day for flic day.
Mis.s Allison Miiudc' arrived at 
Fulford on Saturday to speml the 
Easter holidays with her , parents 
at Fulford.
'I'lu' South .Salt .Spring Unit of 
t.lic Red Gro.ss sliipiied two com­
plete layettes for Hie refugees to 
Hie Victoria liemlipiarters of the 
Red Cross recently.
Mr. f'liarlir' Ihdiv of h'lilford 
loft on Tliursday for Vancouver, 
wlicro lie will visit friends fur 
«(imo (iivie
Mis.s Tillio .Akrnniui, R.N., has 
returned lioivie hi hhilford from 
Tile hiiidy Minto (lull' Islands Ho.s- 
pil.al, Gange.s, wliure she has been 
relieving nil Hie stud’.
Mmder .Ashley Mamh,* n'tiirned 
liiuiie on Wednesdny from Brent- 
wnod College to siieml Hm Easter 
holidays with his i)aren(,H at h'lil- 
ford,
,Mr,7iiid Mr;.. W. I. McAfee re 
tunied Imme (iii 8aluri'lay from (i 
short, vi.sit, 1.0 A’li'turla.
Reeeiit gnostfi reghdered at 
l■'nlford Inn; M, hmimitt, Vam'ou- 
, ver; VI, l.ienigliy, .Vancouver; 1, J, 
Brieii, Vietoria; '1', L, Eiigllsih 
Vaiiciiliver.
Mi.s, Dou(,9an Ki.'nmide of lk*u- 
ver I'oini lias hr(,m rolleviag, im 
cook, nl 'I’lie biidy Minto Gulf 
Ishiiuls |los|u(id for a few during 
diirliig Hie past week.
Women’s Association 
Mel; Wednoiiclay
Tin ii.oiiHily lueeHn.- (if ihe 
Woiueii’fi AH.Hociaiion of SI, Paul’a 
United Chnrcli, xviiH iu.dd a(, (ho 
mmio til, idis.. A, tl, l.mvesoii, M(,:- 
TavFih Rond, on Wediueulay, April 
■Jiid, .\irrt, VVm, MeCulluelh preid-
in i Iw ("lin iv
Ari'!ii(|P!ment,H .for Hm Mt'ri'H 
BupiO'r Tiiueliiig xvrre'mado.
Afii‘r Imsim'M'i was iliwpoH(ul of
ten xeii'; s:(*reiid iiv (he hosleiwiw.
.Mrs. , l ii'veMun ami Mri-t, 4, JoiiriH,
Tim aevt meellng \vlll Im iHiid 
at tlie Imivie of Mi's, H. T. ,1. ('hde- 
maa. Di.u-p Cove, dn Wi'dnesday, 
May, 7th. :
i One cent; per word; per issue.;
NOAV^ IS ’FHE TIME for those re­
conditioning tre:itiriehts before 
your Easter Permanent. The 
; Local Beauty Parlor." ’Phon(2 
V: ;;Si(lney 156. V
VICTORIA Centennial Choir con­
ducted by Mr. J. W. Butler pre­
sents SACRED CANTATA. —- 
Olivet to Calvary -— in the 
United Clnirdh, .Sidney, Good 
Friday, April 11 til, at 8 p.m. 
Od’ering to aid piano fund, St. 
Paul’s Cliureh, Sidnoy.
DANCE — North .Saanicli .Service 
Club liall, Saturday, April 12tli. 
Admission 20c. ' Refre.shmcnts 
can he jnirchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
OPEN SESSION — St.MV^
United Sunday School,—Easter 
.Sunday morning at 9 lAh o’clock. 
Address hy Dr. 11. T. J. Cole­
man, All Iiarents and friend 
cordially invited.
18TH ANNUAL PARTY -- Mili­
tary 500 mul Bridge, Au.splc(.‘.s 
South .Saanich Catholic Ladies. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanhditon, 
'rimsday. April 16th. Tiedtets 
5i»c, nicludiiig rel re.shiiiciii.;,. 
Cards 8:16 p.rn,
IM E N' s s i JI ‘I»E irnTuTriTT™-”
Wednesday, Apidl lOtli, We.sley 
Hall, .Sidney, (1:30 p.m. .Speidver: 
Mivi, Ireni' linird of Vietoria, 
aiitimresH ami speaker. Admis­
sion 360, I.adie.s cordially in­
vited,
i > lU 1, TE A - ■ \V .wie^^HTd'l7'^lmy-
day, April 17th, Ansidce.M St, 
Andrew’s Guild. Horne cooking, 
apron, plant, .seedling stails. 
Tea 26c.,
I.AIllKS’ NIGHT . Nortli Saanicli 
Urnncli (.kinadian la-glon, Fri­
day, April F8tli, NorflrSaanich 
Scrviei' Chill Hall, Concert 8 
p.m., (lancing 11:30 p.m. Mrs. 
IIidUH orchesH'ii for dance. Ad­
mission Ufie (ample.
LAND ACT
NolicM ((H Int(>iition to Apply to 
Lenno Lniul
COWiCHAN LAND DISTRICT
Recording Diatrict of Victoria
'I'AKI'l NO'I'ICI': tliat Rlcimrd 
Killingwortli JoIiiihoii, of .Sidney, 
B.C., ImaHiollder, in(eml.‘! to aiiply 
for a !eam> of tim following do- 
KcriluKi .foretdmi'e Hands at Canoe 
Bay, froiH.ing on Lot B of BiaMion 
2(h Rang(‘ 3 iOiiHt, Nortli .Saanicli 
' DJ*' u* ' Hh*
.Soutii KiiKt corner of tlie said Lot ; 
B, Uictita; following tlie hIioi'o of 
Canoe Bay tmi tlt-wamterly to tim 
Houlli Ijoundarv of T.ot 130, Cowk 
chan Jtef.tncti taciico North K1 de- 
gia'CH i'hist 614,.'(7 feel; to tho 
South East corner of I.ol, 1,80! 
tiienco South 48 (legrer*s 4 8 min- 
VilOH East, 330 feet; thence south- 
westerly to the point of (ainv* 
nmmaummt, and coniaining 3 
lu-rcii, mot'll or kiss. ^
Dnleil Htli Mitrcli, 1941,
Ricliard ICillingwoi'th Jolin»on, 
R. H. Jolinaon, Agent,
The regular monthly dinner meeting mf the Sidney V 
Ru.sinessmen s Association was held on Thur.sday evening^^ 
in the Sidney Hotel, George L. Baal presiding.
After doing justice to a fine meal prepared by John 
Gi eenxyood, the genial proprietor, the busines.s session got 
under way with the reading and adoption of the minutes 
of the pi’evious meeting.
ROADS
Considerable discussion resulted xvhen the condition 
01 loads in the town and district was c(jnsidered. It was - 
st.ited that the North Saanich Liberal Association were; ' 
also endeavoring to secure an adequate a])propriation to ' 
put the roads in a good state of repairs. 'Phe matter of 
cleaning up Beacon Avenue was again brought to the front 
and the secretary requested to interview ; the local r()a^;^7 :H: 
foreman to ascertain what steps, if any, are contemplated 77; 
to keep the boulevards in projier shape.
POWER RATES
In view of the great increase in consumptioh of light 7 
and power in the North Saanich area it had been riiasonete.^^ te
that a reduction in rates was in order and accorclingly the 
B.C. Electric was approached recently to see what cair be^^^ : 7 
done about it. However iiothing has (levifloiieil as yolf to; • 
indicate any reduction. In further discussion theite up-: ' 
peai ed to be a con.siderable variation iii iiqwcr rate.s to 
various coihsumers in tlie di.strict and it was thouglit advi.s- 
ablc to check up on this and consult the IteibliiUUtilities ,A 
Comniission. It is rather difficult to understand the reason 
loi tho many classifications and variatipiis in cliarge.s,
SIGN POSTS
It wjLs learned that the .sign posLs are now ready to 
have tile nanie.s of tho streets painted on same —- (lordon 
Prat of the Imperial SoiA'ieo Station unjiertiiklng to AvieUr i! 
the ])aint brush in an artistic manner. It is felt that with 
sign p osts on Hi e streets niul n u m beI's on Hie h o uses Sid n ey ' 7 
will lasli he taking on the apiiearanee of ;in iHi-Juid-eoinirig 7 
iovyn. Many citizens already liave tluMr nuiribors up juid 7i 
inanymore are about to put tlieirs uih One (lilhculty hasAl; 
temporarily stopped some installing niinil:fers ~..-:tiie^^ 
of I)umber *0” in many (|esigiis of numbers in Hie vui ions 7 
wholesales in Vietoria, but enough ones wiIrshdrUy arH
Among the bills considered aiul ordered iniid weriv
:"8tr(j(>tdights,,^f!ro:,hiiU: lights,;:aTitl4i:.fairly7jiu’go,Hteifi^
for insuraiieeon th(i fire tnieks. As tliis about wipes ) 
the fire funds coiieern was expressed by nienilHU's ns to the h a 
financing of the lire brigade (luring these (lillUnilt timbs7^^^7i^^^^ 
All (.itizeiis ol North Sitaiiich that; have homes and who luivo ' 
not as yet contributed anything for 1941 are urged to help 
as much as they can. t’oivtrihutions mun.v tie .sent; to Hugh 
.1 McIntyre, honorary treasurer of lln* Norih Snjuiieh Vol- 7 
(Please turn to Ihige Four)
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, ;;,BAAL’S , DRUG;STORE:'x,
’Plionia 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidmev. n iT*:




As in formei- years, you will find
The AVENUE CAFE
leads in EASTER CONFECTIONERY. A goodly 
selection of beautifully made up Baskets, Novei- 
ties, Decorated Eggs, Etc., await your inspection, 
BUT do not not delay until the last moment to 
select your choice.
Frank L. Godfrey.
WA N T E D
EMERYBODY WARTS A BEAUTIFIIL LAIR 
PLART S&K LAWR SEED
BOOTS and SHOES FOR MEN
Shannon RC No. 319—1 his Lawn Gras.s .Seed Mixture con- 
tain.s Chewing-.s Kescue and Colonial Bent. The.se Grass Seeds 
are blended to produce Satisfactory Results.
B & K Special” RC No. 321—For a greater variety of grasses 
plant B & K .Special containing Creeping Red Fescue, Chewings 
fescue, Kentucky Blue Grass, Colonial Bent.
“B & K Lawn” RC No. 320—This .splendid Turf Mixture is the 
.same as our B & K Special, with the addition of White Dutch 
Clover Seed.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Corner East Saanich and McTavish Roads — ’Ph. Sidney 1 .SO ^
SHEWm-WSLLiAiS PAIRT SALE
JAMES ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. <]. Patterson and 
son John moved from the island 
on Saturday, April 5th, to make 
their home at Saanichton. Mr. 
Patterson has been forced to go 
into retirement owing to ill health.
SATURDAY, APRIL 12th until SATURDAY, 
APRIL 19th, Inclusive
ENAMELOip — SEMI-LUSTRE — MAR-NOT — LIN-X
At Great Savings In Price
PAINT BRUSHES ................ ...................iSc up
Dress, Work and Play
MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Victoria, B.C.
Playgreen” RC No. 322—As the name indicates. This Lawn 
Seed Mixture is ideal lor Boulevard and Play Ground Plantings. 
It torms a beautiful green carpet that will stand plenty of wear.
URBANITE The Ideal Lawn and Garden Fertilizer
Rootone — Vitamine B 1 — Twist-Ems 
Katakilla — .A.bol Insecticide — Deratin
Mrs. Burns from Vernon, B.C., 
has been visiting at the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hyslop.
The iraekman4er lillisig §e. Ltd.
1420 Broad St.
J. L. Hobbs, Local iManager
Victoria Empire 1127
lawy! irmy! Sir Foree!
INIFOii, HATS, iEeALIAS
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of
Roadsj Power And 
Water Discussed
Regaiia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equijiiped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Governinent
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
blear Royai Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
(Continued from Page 3)
unteer Fire Brigade. Review Ofliee, Sidney. Grateful 
thanks are tendered those thoughtful citizens who have 
already sent in their 1941 donations in order to keep the 
fire brigade functioning.
INVITATION TO BANQUET
A mass of correspondence was dealt with, amongst 
which was an invitation to attend the annual banquet of 
the Saanich Board of Trade. A number of members will 
endeavor to he present.
and are notable for the part they 
have played.
The opening meeting of students 
and instructors takes place on 
Monday, July Tlh, in the Univer­
sity Auditorium.
Radio Script Writing will also 
be included in the summer courses 
and will be conducted for five 
weeks from July 7th to .August Dth.
Dramatic and educational scri])t 
will be slre.ssed and the technicpie 
of radio writing will be fully dis­
cussed.
guest instruetoi- is Di-. 
E. Allen, Ph.D., program 
ol Radio Broadcasting, 
University, and member 
of acivisory board, National Broad­
casting Co., and who has also a 
wide and varied experience.
Further information on these 
courses can be obtained from the 




V TERMS Ar“raNGED |
Robin son^s

















Delivered Early Good Friday Morning
m
If
If you’re quite .satisfied with the Coa! you’re 
using, and with the Fuel Service you’re 
getting, far be it from us to disturb your 
amicable relationship with some other good 
Fuel Merchant. But IF NOT, our Fuel Knowl­
edge, born of 50 years’ experience, MIGHT 





A letter was read from Miss E. Gwynne re a proposed 
street show in Sidney, asking for the co-operation of the 
association as regards site, etc. Members expressed the 
opinion that possibly Third Street adjoining Beacon, south, 
would be the be.st site and the secretary was instructed to 
assure Miss Gwynne of the moral support of the associa­
tion in the undertaking, if proceeded with.




The Pantorium Dye Works of Canada Ltd. 
want you to try their Sta-Press System!
It; sets the crease in your suit or uniform—- the crease will 
; sniarter and last twice as long as v»'hcri pressed in the 
y ordinary way., This is an exclusive^ Pantorium service. Yes,
■ ;,4t surely will cut your cleaning costs! f;
■; LADIES !;: We clean and press Chesterfield and Chair Covers, 
. • Drapes, Silk Net Curtains, Carpets and Rugs of all descrip-
■ ■■'■■tions. v'.,tions.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
FORT AT QUADRA —----------VICTORIA, B.C.
9™ VICTORIA ....... . . E 7155
SIDNEY ... ........ ...
KEATING .............
OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
... 34 
27-R
DO YOU BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS REGULARLY? 
IF NOT, WHY NOT?
WATER (RATES'A;
A committee gave a report on the matter of water 
rates in connection with the Sidney Water-Power Go. that 
Ivms; appreciated by the; members. Tt : appears' that this 
matter is noAv being given attention: by the; Avater Company 
is :being- asked of,; the Water Commissioner 
f01 i ates tha,t will alloAV those with gardens; the benefit of
more water at a special low rate during the summer — a 
rate of S!52.56 lor a minlnium of 4,000 gcilldns, Ave belieA'e.
A slight change is anticipated in the ; regular bills as,
regards discount. At present thelcharge is $2.25 less; 35c
if paid before the 18th of the month -for 1,500 gallons, 
minimum, and Ave understand that it is proposed that the 
i charge be $2,25 less 25c if paid by the 18th, for 1,500 
gallons. This Avould be 10c more than at present paid. 
It is understood that the cost of connecting up noAv homes 
AAuth the Avater mains Avill be made a flat rate, possibly 
$13 instead of the various individual charges running, in 
some cases, more at present. Commercial rates will be 
given industrj'^, business places such as hotels, txuto cfimps, 
looming house,s, etc., at as Ioaa’’ a rate as possible yet uIIoav 
for the iiroper enre of the mains, etfuipment, etc, Member.s 
Avei'c pleased Avith the evddent olfort of the Avater comiiany 
to co-oi)erute a.H much us possilile in the building up of the 
toAvn.
(^^The::B6ys^'Re!y on M
Tbbpsaads of firiris and individuals j 
in all parts of Canada, have respond­
ed magnificently ltd this Six-in-Qne 
A p p e a 1. B u t there a r e o t h e r 
thousands equally ready to help*. 
You may be one Avho has still to be
heard from. A
shoAvn. If ydu know of some friends 
who have also been overlooked, get 
them to do the same.
This is an appeal to every Cana­
dian Avho has been dverlooked. We 
wish for every Canadian, at home, 
an opportunity to support our men 
in uniform. The Fund is noAv aa'cII 
on the way to its objective. That 
objective definitely can be reached, 
probably exceeded.
For the sake of "The Boys", let’s 
finislvit Avith a bang that A\iII raise 
resounding cheers from Coast to 
Coast!
The form is self-explanatory. 
Simply chdek on the left in the 
appropriate place, and if you enciose 
a remittance, make it payable to 
Canadian War Services Fund. An 
official receipt will be sent you by 
return mail.
Every DoSlar Does Ifs Job
How You Can Help
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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SEWERAGE SYSTEM?
fbving 1o the building ui. of Sidney al u rapid pace, 
with I’umoi's uf large new thealj’o on Beneon Avenue in the 
oiling, also a new $15,000 or $20,000 fraternal lodge build- 
ing sonic menilier.s exi)re.s,sed the iinpre.s.slon tliat it would 
not be iar di.stant when the inatter of a seAverugc system 
loi’ Siflnoy would have to bo facoil, Other.s iixpro.ssed the 
opinion that Sidney should be organized under the Village 
Act. ’rhese iire uitniistakublo growing pains of a town that 
icon its way to becoming a bigger town!
If you have not yet been called on 
by a War Services worker, and if 
you liave not yet .sent in your sub­
scription. make up y(nir mind NOW 
Avliat you are going to do, and do 
it TO-DAY! Fill in tlie coupon 
below and mail it to your Provin­
cial Ileadqiiariers at the address
Remember—all monies contributed 
to the Canadian War Services Fund 
Avill be divided in accordance Avith 
govern m e n t - a p p r o v e d bu d g e t s, 
amongst the si,x organizations em­
braced in this campaign.
A non-profit corporation avith let­
ters patent from the Dominion 
Government is your guarantee that 
every dollar that you subscribe Avill 
be properly applied to provide com­
fort, cheer, recreation and needed 
personal services to mir fighting 
forces—services not provided in any 
otlier Avay.
Yo/zr coutrihutiou is' urgently 
need fill
HousewiveR for 2 1 
■'Years^'A',











; 'I'lio |■|o|lnl■tn^o^U. Ilf: MiiivorHliy 
I'.iX11iTtHIon of tlio ( lll.C, irt unco 
lUi'ain iii'oaoiil lair iiw Miiainioi* loHiool 
eourhoH,
Amonn; tlio aliniioa ic iho Hciioul 
of Tiioaii'o, from July Tlh fo 
AiiiruMi !i!li, which i>i!irl;< its fioirili 
;ouiioooutivi’ Mianoo umlor tho Kon- 
oral >ii|icvvo<iui, uf Alia;, liuroihy 
-A ! ; U,l 111 .li.uiiuGi..,, 
;A CouGHC ia avnihihlc for jioniorK 
(nnil jiihtora i,vilH Hhcli ahlir hiHirnc..
,''-‘1; , i»" .ill,,, 1 Movui r ilolMOOi 111-
: t'oclor. uf tim .Sontllo. Roimi'lnry 
pliiyliotjf'o, whioh IiUh inailo a
iijiiiiii fur ft‘.’i,tf JO! Ulll, uf itio ool-
Hionilinf' IhoHtrrw na llio Pimiilr
• I'liist, Jfimc'! iii i’i)nr.ii.!i*ri'il
a rare ihu’hum iiihI n trno t.mmlinr 
1*1' ncthiK, ■ All lln* hiHlrurtorn
IVovinciiil lUMtliiiiiirfOrs,
Ciintoliim War Services laiml, 
;Mariim Bnlhliiur, Vahroiivor, B.C,;,
- ■ ■■ ■ ; ■ p ■ 'Clnfi'ino ''lU
n linrlowil is Mimcy ninrr|. (Vm...,viv ceninlniiion (u your Jaimk
□ PUsisf sfini iiui in (liiplic,im (.llicinl plr.l,t« ctinl provulina fi.r inst.ilimuii p.iyiiu-nis, whicli I 
iimlcriakc lo coinplrn.' (iinl rciurri.Mihscriliinn all (o|i| ihu sum uf, ,
Niinto (aMt., Mrs,, ur Miss)..,,............................................ .............
Siren Adiirtss........................................................................
Cily, Town, Vilhtmi or R.U,,................. .................................................................................
’I't'U'pItonc (if yon luivo oiir).....................
Wo tako (Ilia opportnnhy iu liiarik 
Iho poofilo of Sidnoy and district 
b'l .liii io.,|iuiuu,‘ lu Ulll',odvoru.'i- 
injf and wo will conllnno Urn itorv- 
ico (u yulir district, in the most olU- 
clont niiiiinor wo tiro tiido, CJnr
worvioo riiim *«>ill lit, ciur fioiito on
Thiir.-.day, Aiu’ll IT’th, Any onlcrs 
lofi al llio Uoviow (llliiio, or .Sidnoy 
Casl'i & Ciirry Cphomi hi ) ,will Im 
prionplly atp iidoi! to,
• » 11*1* ♦*''***»*^*"*»»»****»»Hi*»
THE ONLY NATIONAL APPEAL
FOR: OUR : IN UNSITORIiA
Radio Appliance Co.
7tt.1 Fori Hi., Victorin, E (lUlM
.BAANIGirtlM'lNmsifl.A: A'Nl)(<lULF;18i;AjNr)B:IW¥lRW. BIDNMV.' IbiiuTHlvei* hikHtd. B.U.. AV'edmmdav: Aiiril'lC 1944
AlNINiS
;\Jakt‘ tlu.* Horne ]\Ioi‘e •Conii'ortable and i\Iore Attractive 
Stock ol' l-’atterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
The sea properly on Gangx-s 
Harbour belonging lo Mrs. C. 
Jhdroyd Pauli was imrchased last 
week by M)-. .1. \'. Drumheller ol' 
Calgary.
VERY CHOICE
Waterfront on 3rd St.
(So feet frontage)
At A Real Bargain Price! Hurry, if you want it!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
iMr. and Mrs. \V. A. Bi'own of 
Ganges ix'turned home on 'I'hur.s- 
day after a few days’ visit, to Dun­
can, where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Llovd.
Mrs. A. K. Layard, accomiiiinied 
by her chiughter, Miss Vivien Lay­
ard and her son Donald, arrivetl 
hast Thur.sday from Vancouver. 
They intend to speml about 10 
days at their home, llainbow 
Beach.
GET A
Miss, Ethe! Clarkson left on Fri­
day for Siiiney, after sjnmdinu; a 
few days at Canges, the guest of 
I’apt. and Mrs, C. .M. .^inith.
Better Carl
Ormonde .Springford arrived 
from .Shawnigan Lak(.' School on 
TtU'sday to spend the Easter holi- 
da\'.s with his jiareiu.s at his Imme 
on St. Marv’s Lake.
GET A
Mr.s. .ii-ll're.x'. who tiirived re­
cently fr{,>m X'ancouver, has .ioined 
the nursing stall' of 'I'he l.ady 
MinU) Ctiir Islands Hospital, 
Cange.s.
Better Deall
Mrs. (,'. Holroyd Paul! of ^h^n- 
ca.Uiver has returned iiome after a 
week’.s visit to Salt .Spring, where 
.she was tlie gue.st of Mr.s. J. 
Christie of Canges Harbour.
Any month in the year you can get a Better Car, 
because the CHEVROLET is always available — 
and for nine out of the past ten years this great 
General Motors Masterpiece has led the whole 
world in sales.
BUT DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL Wilson & 
Cabeldu make it possible for you to get a BETTER 
DEAL than you ever thought possible. Our new 
37-point plan of Conditioning Used Cars is selling 
more Used Cars than ever before in our history—- 
and today we actually need good used cars—cars 
like the one you are probably now driving.
i\lr. and Mr.s. Ted J. Wilson, who 
liavc rccenlly been renting a cot­
tage of Mr.s. .1. Neil Emith at Ve­
suvius Bay, have removed to one 
belonging to Mr. W'ilson’s parents 
and occujiied, until last week, In- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pednault.
Come in today and let us tell you about our Bigger 
and Better Allowance in April plan.
WILSON and CABELDU
IMrs. Donald .Tenkin.s, cvlio was 
accompanied liy her sou and father 
and inother-in-law. Mi-, ami Mrs. 
H. M. Jenkins, arrived from Cali- 
aiio last ThiirsdcMy, they have rent- 
e<l Mrs. Ral])h Rickitt’s house on 
Rainbow Road, and have taken up 
residence there during the build­
ing of thell- new home at Rainbow- 
Beach, where IMr. and Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins liave purcha.sed a few 
acres from .Squadron Leader A. R. 
Layard. :
/Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Beau­
mont of Calgary and : their two 
sons' Ernest and .Alec, . arrived on 
Saturday at Ganges, tvhere they 
'have -rented, for an indefinite 
period, oiie oL iMrsf; G. .Borradaile’s;: 
'cottages.'--’V.'. ,1’'.'t' I":.-"':/1"-'’,. /',/
971 YATES, VICTORIA AND AT DUNCAN . Guests - registered ; at- Ganges 
HniL; ^ - Mrs.y P, f Carveth.t- Mfl,;-Wf 
Rankin,; Victoria V MrflL.- jMcEwait, 
.Mr. ;E. G: Ball, .ARincoiiyer; ' ;-
AHsstShirreyfWilson vof “Barns- 
hury ,” and Mi.ss Betty Kingsbury - 
of Ganges, were weekencL gue,sts 
at the Empress, Victoria,,
•After four viionths a guest at 
Harbour House, Mr, William Ross 
left (in Monday for Victoria,
IMr. W. A, P.i’ow-n of Ganges 
left on .Saturday for Arrandale,. 
.Naas River, w'lu'ro lie has taken a 
l.msition uiitil ilie middle of .Se)i- 
1 ember. '
.After 10 days’ visit to her ]inr- 
eiits, Mr. ami .Mr.s. .1. Barrow, of 
Mortli Salt Spring, Miss Etlml Ihir- 
I o\v l el,limed la.s|, week 1,o Viuicou- 
ver. ■ ' '
w
-
~ Hi Hio In« i OHTHS ^0,
M the big V.clon. ^ „nic
thovjgbV (or tb(i«
when YOU; view'dthey O f
v-i ;-
M "'f ""If.I ouijM ,”'3 l *«i,crt vm."" 1 'f>«r H»» "'V
broods 0 lo
Vcorlors' l!otto o"l"U' ''-,
it ticcnr.co prcruiM-f' _ y^\e, tor
brewer?*' rRocTbcer now b^au^c
these brsintls oi b . . been brewed
»'v"';rrbT«
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.Weather ■ .Report. For-: 
'.For-,Salt Spring, -
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FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
'I’here ivas no meeting of the 
Troop on Saturday a.s the Troop 
and Pack went lo Victoria to take 
part in the rally held for .His Ex­
cellency the Cuvernor-General.
Patrol Leader Douglas Peck be­
ing tli(,‘ youngest King Scout in the 
t’ictoria district, prc.sented ‘ His 
Excellency with (he Indian Totem 
Pole, on helialf of the .Scouts and 
Cubs of the A'ictoria district.
Guild Plans Tea And 
Home Cooking Sale
G.ANGl-kS. .April —St. George's 
.Altar Guild hehi its regular 
monthly moet.iag recently in tlie 
Bi-oivnie Room at. tho Con.soliiiated 
Schuul, Ganges, the president, 
Mrs. R. D’Callaghan, in the chair.
Eollowing routine Inisiness plans 
.Were made ti.i ludd a tea. home 
cooking stall, etc., in May, at 
l-'ormhy House, kindly lent by 
-Mrs. S. Donkersley: details xvil! 
be gone into and final arrange­
ments made at the next meeting.
’fhi' secretary wa.s asked to 
wi-it(,- letters of thanks to Mrs. 
Prank Scott for flowers donated 
and lo .A. B. Elliot for the kneel­
ing stool he liad made for the use 
ol the vicai- at St. George’s Church.
The re(]uest from members of 
the M'oinan’s Auxiliary asking the 
guild to combine with them and 
St. Alary's Guild in the garden 
fete and summer sale, ivas com­
plied with.
-Arrangements ivere made for 
tlic (-leaning and decorating of 
the church for Ea.ster.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
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649 Yates - Victoria - G 6914
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly S|)ecialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, CaiTiphell Building, 
Cor. Dougins and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victorin, B.C.
CiK-sLs regi.i-I.ered at. Harhour 
House, Ganges: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
R. Ilowai,, \'niieoin-er; (.'apt. and 
AD'.s, A', Taal'e, Mr, Fan-el ’rani’,-, 
Mr, F. D. lli’iii-. \'ielori.'i
,Mi.s.s Eilitli Mi'dirman li-aw-s for 
'I'anroiiver on Tliursday lo siiend 
Ht day.- visiiin|,> lier parenis,
•Mr nml Mrs .Alfred Pc-ihiaull, 
\vlio has'e h(.'i.'!i residriir-s un Salt 
Sprlri.g I'or five .teiir.s, re(,<i.-nlly al^ 
Wfuiviiis Hay, left hist vveel( to 
nurke i heir,,hiii)'M|- at (.'refton, \’,L 
Wliile ('lulling on, - Si. Alnry’rf 
Lnko, fecenll.v, (Mr,. .1, (.ludivnire,
■ iu't'inuiinined .tty ,Mr, l-liigland, 
.1 teumi (gout, in ad- 
‘iiDdu to ;-n'veral lanaller one.s,
.Jlorio - April al The- Liuly 
-Minio ,G(i!f /h-Jjinds lln.-ipii.al, in 
.Mr- 'ami Mrs Dave Fyv(e, jr.;' or' 
.yliantpis, ,a '(la'ugldeiv'"!-'
Complete Lino of 
and ’Vegetable
SEEDS
t,arm 111 ai.teiii.ion i.u \V reat.hs 
and Sfirny Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD.
I I2j| UuughiH, Victoria, G 2421
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Po,Ht ()(nco
Fir»l Clnsii Work^—SnlitfacUon 
Gun ran I end
10 W. STANGH,^
Beacon Avenue -------- .Siibieyi B,C.
or ni
(i„A I lot, ,A [iril !i,....Fi.dlowing
i; Iho (ill'ielnl '\v:i,'afhri report for 




■'fionii imi'i.umini, f»(5,v*''h 
"'•L mi miiiimum, .,.:T,:1.L . 
Ili);he»i,, on l.’Kth. (IT,








'•TIh‘ |i;h;-ndeiW Honm In Vktorin” 
MorVLItATE PRlCEa ; 
Tim Doorway to llogpltrility 






, '■J’hefC: 'pas-sed ,a\vay on .Monday,- 
Ylarch I 31st,' at' Rest Haven Hos- - 
,,pital and Sanitarium, ,Airs., Ruth 
/Olson, / beloved --w-ifo f. .of ..Paul; 
OlsoiL of , Sidney.: . The late Airs. 
Olson;, ivho was; ,19 years-of age, 
w as b 0rn i n .1 o wa, U. S. A., a n d: h a (L; 
! been a resident of, Sidney, for the 
pastisixiyears.'/
Besides her husband she is .sur- . 
vived hy one son. ClilTord, and 
/ tlrree duaghte.r.s, Norma, / Doreen 
ami Joyce, all at liome; also three 
. sisters in Bella Coola, B.G,
Funeral S(,'rvices were conducted 
on Tliursday, Ajiril llrd, by Percy 
E. Wills, at the McCall .Bros, Fu­
neral Chapel, Victoria.The hymns 
“Wliat ,A: Friend We llnvo In 
Jesus" and "When Peace Like A 
; lliver” were sung and Airs, " J. 
Alasi.ui rendi.ired "No .Burdens 
'Vonder.”
Intermeiit was niade in the 
Royal Oak Burial Park and the 
pallln arn s vw.-i e J. Dl.-wn, O. G. 
Okson, A. Olson, J, Alason, W, Ja- 
(•(d.ison ami (i, Hofstad,
■ iriAevery
The determination wie all have-“ 
the sincerity with [which we all 
strive together —— cannot but re­
flect fayorably on the future arid 
on the value of what we create.
And in our field, which is jewelery,: 
we go on determiried that ; each 
beautiful piece fashioned and pre­
sented by Little & Taylor shall be 




!'’iincral .si.Tvico.s for tins lain 
All's. Matilda Wilcox wore con­
ducted to'lay, Wednesday, at l,li(‘ 
,Simd.-j’ .Mortuary Gl'uipel, Victoria, 
with Rev. D. M, Perley oHiiiiuliiig, 
liilornieiil,-was iiuide in Royal Oak 
Uiirial Pavli.
T’lu' lale Mrs, Wiksoii, wlio was 
f'H yiUii'H of age,. |iius.s(,.!(i. away rui 
' Sunday, A pril (ith, at Huf lionu,' of 
her daughler, Alt,-;, W. I'kOliver,
, Beal)('or(.' Road,',Sidney, whonj slu* 
had re.sided for tlic imid, fotir ,
IRisides lier ' tlaiighterj ' 'Mi-h,
. . (Hyor, s]i(,‘. i,s lairvivcd l»y (mi.t soil ' 
ill Virtoria, f
LITTLE & TAYLOR
MI'k. .Ii'wolorH, \Viil:climak(M’,s iubI EBRTRVdr,^
1209 Douglas St. (ScoHnrd Bldg.) G 5812 yicloria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SATURNA ISLAND
Milts .MeArihiH' from RohorlH' 
Cr)'el; speni a few days witli .Miss 
MacKay, Bay View Camj'i.
Air. laicl-,' is 8p(,Hiding a Liw di'tys 
In V'icloria.
Air, iiLiJ AL.i, Robert .son aiTived 
lo Ifil,-)' lip rerideiiee al Kalnrrm 
Cnmp, ;■
B.G, Funeral Co'. Ltd.
(IIAYWAUD’S)
Wo luivo lieon eKlaiiliidieil Kinco
.DBiV. Saanicli or dititrict callH 
nttwplml to prornpUy by nn ctli- 
cient iiitaiT. Gomplcto Punorals 
inaritnl in jdain fiRuro$.
oil modoratw
I’lniining nn; ouldoor (l«y, tin* firit k()1itlny sol' the Scinton 'f /
(•'INE! I , Init rfimomluir tt'n morn mijoyalilo if .yonVo 
(Iro.iicil .f or ill. , '. ,■■■'.e.
For Outdoor Activity or Rctitful Lounging
LADIES’ SLACKS
('iisliineia' r.piiii hi Hio nevv light mIuiiIoh of hoige, rose, tan,
lAveiHlieart hino, flier lihR', InninoiM..- nlm.>, riiej. ihoL navy,:
'Well tailored will') hell 0,1' the i-;a:irit,.f nmteriii! .und 
'/.Ipp)')' si)ie fa,Ht(-ning. , Ki^.es Ll l».r '.!fl ,V.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bi-omk)iIo*i Si,, Vir.lorin 
’Pliontm: EftiiDI, 07071), K4()05 
Itcginnki Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
LADIES’-SLACKS' -
'J'uiloreil from line (juallty Ali'iine clolli „in Ini elude in ludge,/ 
Nuhsaii |iiuk, sail Idue nnd nnvy. A pletvi.iul style, 
witli one poekel ami zipper,. Price ...... . . d-'’
:5LACK:5nTs ,
,,Sla(.fl(r, and,HhirlH Iii caid'iptero.fpunOnd Alpirm cloth, -lOam,'
tun, tiiripioiKe, iiianvri, kwiudhcart hlue,. navy, wine, greea,
I lieige. BDos 12 to 20, '- OR --gi'ey and
:.A net-
.... ..$5.95,,:
■Whitdwiiar, ,lnt F|),ior '
n A V in Q P F N (T F RB I IiHWnttW* i twiMKM ill.
LIMITED
i,UiJYI':V',,,.''VYm.:ouvpi' 'I'TdoJ, l'!.fb,[WoHp<.mDie["A|irn n, 1011 Q AANICII' I'’!:':NINSU,!.A ' AND CUJ,.F ’ RLANDS, .HRVTEW' TAGS MYK
»odgso£s STORE Local Notes and Personals
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Thone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
Don McNeil, who has been at 
Baal’s Drug Store for the winter 
months, is returning to the Yukon 
to work for the summer season. 
He leaves about the 11th from 
Vancouver. He was accompanied 
to Vancouver by his mother. Don 
spent the summer season in the 
north last \car, returning in Oc­
tober.
month was Tclegi'apher Earle Day 
oi’ Belleville. Mr. Day was a 
nephew of Mr.s. D. M. Perley of 
Sidney and had been a radio oper­
ator in the navy since last Septem­







Open Saturday nights till 11:00. 
\Vc are cleaning and painting, but 
never too busy to serve you. Sid­
ney Cash & Carry.—Advt.
R.Q.M.S. h'rcd Clark of the 
Camp Hospital stall' at Nanaimo, 
i.s spending his leave at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. George Mc­
Lean, East .Saanich Road.
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Dr. M. D. PvIcKichan
East Road, Saanicliton
Office hours: 1 -3 and 7 - S p.m. 
Telephone; Keating 67
Union services were held this 
week in commemoration of Holy 
Week. The Anglican and United 
congregations worshipped on Tues­
day in St. Paul’s United and on 
Weilnesday in .St. Andrew’s Angli­
can. Revs. T. R. Lancaster and 
D. M. Perley were in joint cliarg-e 
of the services.
City butter jmices: First grade, 
i:)Ound o8c. How much sugar will 
you need'? Our advicc' is to be 
prepared. Ten pounds 8.‘3e, 100 
pounds .$7,80. Sidney Cash i'e 
Carry.—.Advt.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and iMrs. R. W. Fair- 
clough (nee Edna Foulds), Deep 
Cove, on the birth of a daughter 
on .Saturday, April 5th, at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
TAXI?
After attending the Alberta 
Bible Institute at Camrose for the 
past five months, Mr. Jim Gardner 
returned to his home on East Saa­
nich Road last Friday.
Thci’t^ will be .iipccial Easier 
music at St. Paul’s United Church 
nc.xl Sunday cviming. The sacra­
ment of the Loi'd's Suppci' vvill be 
observed and a reception of new 
nicmber.s will take place. Rev. 
D. IM. Perley will be iu charge of 
the services al which a collection 
in aid of the British Churches 
Fund will be taken to assist the 
bombed churclies in the mother 
country.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-PasseDger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Water glass, 15e tin. Special 
price on strictly fresh eggs. ’Phone 
91. Sidney Cash & Carry.—Advt.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 65B collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
The engagement has been an­
nounced of Miss Doris Margaret 
(“Peggie”) Turnbull, only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Turn- 
bull, Sidney, to Mr. Adrien Laur- 
ier Michaud, R.C.N., son of Mrs. 
C. Michaud and the late Mr. Mi­
chaud of Riviere-du-Loup, Que. 







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm; J. Clark -—-----—- Manager
Miss Elsie Bolton of Nanaimo 
is guest this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. McLean, East 
Road.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
I 7-:GOPDARp::'&: ;co.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A male quartette from Victoria 
will conduct the: Young People’s 
meeting in the Sidney Gospel Hall, 
Third St., at 7 :30 o’clock, on Mon­
day, March 14th. There will be 
special singing and all young 
attend.
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
':‘:7;i:;7SiDNEY’^L__A-_LA_ B.C."'s:
jAmong the, victims of; the loss 
by fire and explosion of H.M.C.S. 
Otter off .Halifax .harbour Hast
I SEEUOURf; NEWjlSHlPMENT! OF
Sizes 1 to 6
c Easter (Jifts :
Bunnies, Rabbits, Novelties, Etc.
WILLIAMSON’S BABY WEAR
®®® ^ORT STREET — CORNER QUADRA—- VICTORIA
Home Cooking All White Help
I'When In Victoria'
^ :Hine' at ■'
■ i j /
at popular price.s
Are Noted for their Completeness nnd Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1813 Douglas Street
(Continued from Page One) 
the presentation of the gift of 
silver tea spoons, from the young 
Japanese of Salt Spiring.
In replying the Rev. Popham 
.sincerely thanked Mr. Wilson and 
Mis.s Hirano for their good wishes, 
the gifts and kind thoughts which 
prompted them and also for the 
generous sjnupathy extended to 
him at this time. He stated that 
he and his family had been anx­
ious to remain on Salt Spring and 
after the many difficulties of house 
hunting had finally been delighted 
to find a suitable property on 
Ganges Harbour, where they ex­
pected very .soon to be, settled.
Among those present were Mrs. 
Jack .Abbott, Col. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bryant, Capt. and; Mrs. V. C.: Best, 
Mrs. C.: E. Baker, Mrs. J. Byron, 
Mrs.' C. Beddis, Mrs. P. Brodie,; 
Mr. land: Mrs. E.: A:: Croftbn,; Mr- 
arid: Mrs. i Fred l: Crofton, ,; Mrs.j 
: Gharlesworth, : Mrs. Alan ; Cart-:' 
.wrightj, : ::Mrs.; ;: Guyjj Cunningham,::
: Mrs. A.: Davis, Mrs;: L. D. Drum- .’ 
mond; . Mrs. S. Donkersley, Mrs. : 
Harvey, .Mrs.: Warren; . Hastings, 
Mrs.-^ S.| WI Hoole, Hffrs. H. John-: 
son, Mrs. : J. .C.. (Kingsbury, Mrs. : 
Lacy, 'Mrs. A. S. Mackintosh, Mrs; 
H. Moorhouse, Mrs. George Maude,: 
IMrs. J. Mitchell, Mr.s. :Fred Mbr- 
ris, Mrs. J. Mollet,. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Noon, Dr. and M.s. R. O’Cal­
laghan,: M.rs. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
' A. R. Price,: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Palmer, Mrs. H. A. Robimson, Mrs. 
J. Royal, Mr.s. W. Rogers, Mr.s. W.
E. , Seott, Mrs. Frank Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Siimson, IMrs. T. F,
. Speed, Mr.s. A. J. : Smith, Mrs. J. 
J, Shaw, IMr.s. C. Springford, Mrs.
F. Stacey. iMrs. W. Si'ialding, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Ms. E. '.rassoll, 
Mrs. E. Walter, Col. an<l Mi'.s. B. G. 
VVolfe-Merton, tlio Missc.s Phylis 
Bceeli, :Doni.sci and Dulcic Crofton, 
M:, Molford, B. Hornby,, Betty 
.Kingsbury, .M. 1. Scott, G. Shaw, 
Nor.'ih Tiinicr,
Rv\, lllli.i, iMr. 1 
11. Rnsli, Miiji.ir (I
(Continued from Page 3)
,£780,000 to build. Her cargo tvas worth another £400,000.
The total damage to ship and cargo did not exceed 
£150,000 so her salvage represented a saving of over one 
million pounds. But for the help given she must have been 
lo.st.
Another ship, severely damaged by enemy bombs, was 
towed into harbor with a heavy li.st to port and her deck 
awash. She was successfully beached, and divers set to 
7vork to patch or plug all the main inlets, discharges and 
auxiliary valves, together with the bomb hole and over 100 
splinter holes. The compartments were then pumped dry. 
and 15 days after being beached the ship was refloated 
and towed away for repairs.
A lai'ge tanker worth £500,000 was torpedoed, and 
later bombed, shelled and machine-gunned by aircraft 
while in a helpless condition.
Racing to the spot the salvage ship found her with 
six tanks, the engine-room and all the after compartments 
Hooded. Her after deck was nearly awash, and her bows 
cocked well up. She seemed likely to foundei-, so pumps 
were put on board and the ship kept afloat for four days 
while divers went below and patched the bomb damage. 
Tlie damaged compartments were then pumped dry, steer­
ing gear and auxiliary pumps put into working order, and 
the ship towed into port for repairs.
But for the salvage people she. too, must have been 
written off as a total loss.
Two destroyers had the misfortune to run ashore on 
a rocky coa.st in thick weather at the top of high water 
spring tides.
When the tide fell, both ships were high and dry, and 
in a very exposed and dangerous position. Experts said 
they were unsalvable; but not so the Chief Salvage Officer.
He and his men rigged a transporter wire to the shore 
and removed 800 tons weight from one of the ships—- guns, 
torpedo-tubes, ammunition, stores, anything they could re­
move. Other men set to work patching the damaged hulls. 
In spite of the sevei’e gales flowing directly on shore, and 
a heavy sea breaking over both vessels, they were eventu­
ally salved — the first in a fortnight, and the second, which 
was further up on the rocks, in three weeks longer.
; Once' orl twice, when she was practically ready to be j 
: refloated, one ship had to be re-flooded : to keep: herein 
position.
Ingenuity, dogged pmi7sistence, ;patche.s, chimps :and 
compres.sed air salved those twO: vessels, and enabled them 
:to: be towed: liway for' repairs.' !:’(■
: H Modevn:destroyers cost about £350,000 apiece. H (
: L There is nothing to Yvhich these salvage men will not 
turn their hands. The more- impossible a job seems, the 
Hinore they seem to like it.
These are the unknown men whose silent, dogged work
FULFORD, April 9.—Wednes­
day, la.st week, several ladies met 
at the home of Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son, Fulford Harboui-, to discuss 
plans for the new sewing circle 
which has been formed at Fulford 
under the B.C. Women’s Service 
Cor]is. JHie work will be garments, 
etc., to be made from cast-off 
clothing for the British refugees. 
Any cast-off clothing or materials 
which can be made over will be ac­
cepted.
The convener, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, reports she has met 
with wonderful response to 
her cal! for workers for this 
most worthy cause.
afternoon, April 8th, at the same 
place. The main object is to get 
as many articles of clothing, etc., 
made up ready to ship overseas— 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE! The 
need is so great.
Any contributions of clothing 
in good condition or that which 
can be made over will be much 
appreciated by'the members. The 
(luestion often asked; “Wliat kind 
of things are acceptable'.’” The
answer is “What would you need
if you had lost everything you pos­
sessed hut the clothes you stand
u]-) in'?” Men’s woollen woi’k socks
The circle met again Tuesday
are esjiecially i-equestetl as there 
i:s such a demand Tor firemen’s 
mittens, children sweaters and 
skirts, which can he made from 
tiiem, and they have many other 
uses; also the good jneces of a 
worn towel will make u]) into face 
cloths, etc. In fact there is noth­
ing in tlie way of materiahs which, 
cannot be used in one way or an­
other.
I.S helping to foil the enemy — both tho.se who dii-ect o]>ern- 
tions und the men who quietly caiTy on with their work in 
the face of almost inconceivable risk.s and diffieultieis.
W’J
Easter Greetings For All 'mAH








i he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
I '1©'^
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Sliirlcy WilsiOM, 








■ Tile inontlily inreling nf tin* 
'Mt'O’s Supper (iruiiir lins lieep 
pualiiumal I'nr a: week nml will tip 
hidd nil WiMlnesdny, .ypril lOtli, in 
XYctdey Hall, ,Siilney. SiniiMlr wH
BLOUSES
LMIES’ COAIS
Sti’ip(id rnyiiii ur sIkhu's, Loinr or shtirl 
aleeve.s, I’nwdcr, navy, red, ruyal, green,
1.29„,1.95sr.'.CK
SIEEBt SCARFS
Clever Coals, expertly tailored with fitted 
back and neat white collars. New military 
styles with bvitlon.s. Front wrapover bolts, 
with sport backs, also casual boxy styles.





I’ateut leathur, sol'l, pigtex and calfetU'S. 
All l.lu) nnw HhadeK, ineluding loimt- 
heigo. red, black ^SC 1*95
navy
CLOSra:lll Cay FSIIOAY 
^ ■ Iiii:i:p.i.
Get a copy o/ oiir
for real economy buying
li(« .'iervetl, hy :iho Wunmii’h ,A;-SP- 
elation of ,8(, Panl'feUnili'’il ('linrcli 
al.Hl J'Uf juim. .
: :Tlm iqienkor y-ill he .Mi'h; : Ireiuv 
Baird of Victorin.- Mr.-i. Bnlrd, 
wlio h:, the uMllmr (if .'mvernl tumkH, 
Iho lalei'ifof wliicif “lie Iddon' Tim, 
8ky” liiU! ji.if;f fit'en |ihl4)Hlmd. in 
iiNo a (.'iilninnii'f for the Vanconvor 
'filn. Her nddresM nri ’T'anadian-
1n ninarf HliadeH of roHo, liliio, 
lionoy, inr(pioi>:o, : OQ/*:
vvhifo' . __
Hats For Easter Man-Tailored Suits
,Atnorlcaii liolalionK,” wiiicii nho 
'will ■ ihHivio', lam hocn jdvon nt. 
K.ot'vii'o clul:>:4 tlironghonf iho west.
CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES—
Rciftiljir 25c lb, A Iflg Special, jior lb. . .................,15c




l)roi»Hy and wporiy foils, pork of : lino clmvron worsteds 
plo, iil|dili‘, easnni crown,s. wide (uckotl ■ shunlilorH : nml 
.Siylish sli'iiws with colorl'nl yiido-plontoil skirl.s, llciinii- 
'lins. Styles for inisn lir ftilly (nilorod and ftniHhud.




Tailorod of \viUv itol ami. oni" 
hvoith'ry irinm. White, lonroso, 
hiiio, Kizi's urto 'U;. '
I'la.sler .Spocijil
SUN CiLOVES
■ For your convonlonco futy 
your ohufiric liglit, billn Imi'tt
Wo dolivor ri'gularly (o ftl! 
parlH of tho (Hatricl
to t'orijunclion wilt; llio 
Citio* of Vntteouvor nml Vic- 
loi'in II t(«kt hlacliout will 
prolmhiy ho riKTiful out in
1*14: V4iy 01.4 4 fullllO 4)l« |)mi
.S.HftnicIi Pcntnkiiln. Furilinr 
pjirlicnliir* nii lo iIhIo (»mt pro. 
corliiro will ho cotnniMiiicirlml
Ir* Hte roihlie prin,' In ihe
hliidioul.
Wanitahlo/ faldo-cul doonldn. 
GavinMot iMyio in whit.o or ogg- 
Hlmli, Si’/.oH (IVi 10 7 lit, Eanlor 
bargain 
price




ftir (1 r O H r . u p occnnioim.
Sliown in fiii4.i cropoM wifli 
llaliering new linn.“t, draimd WiHi Ihci hntgor jneket and 
h1ocv<‘,'4, I'nll hldri. Alluring )ai1ch p4n:*kotH. Flnin or Imv..
now hIjiuIoh ' of tiniher roao, ringl4(tno Sliolland in nhade.H
noncia groon, orator hlim, of cralor hIno, tiniher rono 
navy, Idiii’k. Apr ami green.
Wizo.H M to bl - . ,ll'i4»./«.l .sh'.oH 12 1(4 1,8 . 12.95
MSfSTY^
PANTIES
Willi not or lace Irinm in .satin 
nnd ci'opo elmlo: Wliitt
r(o.e. hlne, 70^*
•All Hli'.OH d t/V,- to
lea-
95c
,\ew ,ship|iiv.nl:, .St,vied with ilnred |4ark. 
goi'ed nml belted niodolH. .8niar1:'How 
w|-iail('i-t, for EaNter. Childnui'n, girin' and
, MV'L’W ii to J-KSf:
liMMMWlMl Heavy Service Hosiery
4.95 10
Fur every day. :Kill( ami,., Nt'irmatidy l*rin1«. 
,8)iort ((f thr<'e.opmr1er rleevea. APH
■ ,,«*(4t/».ji.Siro.s'M liv.hj




C:i, A. COCHRAN, Manager





iMIONE lai SIDNEY, lEC
LADIES’SHOES FOR EASTElt
N’eW' l4lae|i,aue()o wedge tit's, l4|iick patent puaips, jinl.eiii nuedo trim 
hlnok soo'ite ties with pfiteni iMuiH. , Minart new.HtvieH in
: 2.49 2.95'1‘i‘r pair DOUGLAS' STREET VICTORIA
ffiinKwaa
UAUK BLX SAANICH .FKN.INSH1,,A' .AND ,(JUI.F 1SLANDS,.'HHVIEW: .SlDNl'D', Vittufoijvin' IkIiiihI, IS.r,',; WcditOHda.v, Alu’il !), 1IH I
1
